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Worlc Boolcs 

JUNIOR 

Ages 10 and 11 

The Ufe of Our Lord Jesus Christ, by 
Beatrice Elizabeth Allen-
Workbook ..................... $1.00 

Teacher's Manual-Lessons on the Lffe of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, by Robert S. 
Chalmers ....................... 1.50 

A Treasure Hunt: A Workbook About the 
Episcopal  Church,  by Elizabeth P. 
Frazier •......................... .80 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Building the Kingdom, by Alice Parmelee 
-Workbook ................... 1.25 

Teacher's Reference Book-The Christion 
Ufe of Faith, Love, and Duty, by Robert 
S. Chalmers ..................... 1.50 

Teacher's Reference Book-A Catechism 
on the Catechism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

Patriarchs, Kings, and Prophets, by Alice 
Parmelee-Workbook ........... 1.50 

Teacher's Reference Book-God. and His 
People, by Francis R. Godolphin and 
Ernest H. Salter ................. 1.50 

Our Family, the Church, by George B. 
Scriven-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 1.00 

Our New Testament, by George B. Scriven 
-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 1.25 

JUNIOR HIGH 

Ages 12 and 13 

"My Own" Lffe of Christ, by Alice M. 
Brookman-Workbook ........... 1.00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Teacher's Source Book - The Lffe and 
Work of Jesus Christ Our Lord, by 
T. W. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

"My Own" Workbook on Christion Sym-
bolism, by Alice M. Brookman-Work-
book ........................... 1.50 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Teacher's Reference Book-An Outline of 
Christion Symbolism, by Frank E. 
Wilson ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . .40 

Troll Blazers of the Way, by Robert H. 
Thomas , 3rd-Workbook . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

Teacher's  Reference Book-How the 
Church Began, by Robert S. Chalmers 
................................ 1.50 

Teacher's Reference Book-The Adventure 
of Paul of Tarsus, by H. F. B. Mackay 
................................ 1.50 

Our Christion Charader, by George B. 
Scriven-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 2.00 

Confirmation Made Interesting, by Rob
ert S. Lambert and Flora S. Fender-
Workbook ...................... 1.35 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

A Tour of the Prayer look, by Vernon 
McMaster-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .65 

The Fellowship of the Church, by Alice 
Parmelee-Workbook ........... 1.1 0 

Teacher's Reference Book-Privileges of 
the Christion Sacraments, by Robert S. 
Chalmers ....................... 1.50 

Teacher's Reference Book-A Catechism 
on the Catechism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

SENIOR 

Ages 14 and 15 

"My Own" History of the Christian 
Church, by Alice M. Brookman-Work• 
book ........................... 1.50 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

Teacher's Reference Book - The Divine 
Commission, by Frank E. Wilson .. 2.00 

Teacher's Reference Book-The Long Lffe 
of the Church ( C.N.S., Course 8) . . 1.40 

"My Own" Workbook on Pract ical  
Christianity, by Alice M. Brookman 1.25 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

PoRtagc Additional 
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Chicago 2, 111. Morehouse-Gorham 

1 4  East 41st Street 
New York 1 7, N. Y. 
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LETTERS 
(Contributions to this column should not exceed 500 words a11d must be sig11ed 
with the actual name of the writer.) 

Thank8 from the Patriarch 

TO THE EDITOR: The check for the 
sum of $152.50 for Assyrian Relief has 

been received. I am taking this opportunity 
to express through the columns of your 
paper my deepest gratitude for the re
sponse made by the readers of THE L1v
lSG CHURCH to the appeal you published 
in behalf of the destitute Assyrians in the 
�liddle East, and especially those facing 
starvation on the Khabur in Syria. 

A similar appeal was sent out by me to 
the many parishes of the Episcopal Church 
all over the United States, and I am deep
ly grateful to all those who have respond
ed thereto. Although the Patriarchal Coun
cil is still very far from the realization of 
the sum urgently needed to save the lives 
of these faithful Christian people, yet the 
letters of sympathy and good will accom
panying many of these contributions have 
been so warm, that I have been very deeply 
touched by the Christian spirit of those 
who have responded to the appeal. 

May the Grace of our Lord and God, 
Jesus Christ, be with us all. Amen. 

+ EsHAI SHIMUN, 
Catholicos Patriarch of the East. 

Chicago, Ill. 

"Miuio-ry Giring" 

TO THE EDITOR: I have just fin-
ished reading the editorial, "Mission

ary Giving" [L. C., July 18th], and it is 
my considered opinion that we are per
mitting our generosity to run amuck, while 
our own house is sadly in need of rehabili
tation - particularly our missionary field. 

I, too, am quite disturbed over the Na
tional Council's selling our own Church as 
a relief agency, and I believe that is just 
what it is, irrespective of your editorial. 
Since 1940 the people of the United States 
have poured billions of dollars into all 
parts of the world, permitting our own 
fields to remain unplowed. 

We as a people are constantly impor
tuned from every direction to give, give, 
give for Europe, Asia, and the seven seas. 
It is time we start repairing our own 
equipment. It is sadly in need of attention. 
The Church seems to follow the pattern 
of the federal government with the con
stant giving to causes beyond its own 
borders. 

Certainly Churchmen are disgusted, and 
they will refuse to hand out to every 
agency appealing in the name of Chris
tianity. 

Let's have some charity at home. 
l do agree with you, however, in that 

the Church needs positive missionary 
statesmanship at the top. It is sadly lack
ing in that requisite. The Church in times 
past has revealed that laypeople will re
spond if the leaders display that zeal. Our 
present missionary leadership is either a 
tra�c failure or not alert to the demands. 

H. C. KELLOGG. 
Jenkintown, Pa. 

Uitor'1 eemment: 

Copie8 for Australia 

TO THE EDITOR: Because of the 
embargo on American !!;oods in this 

country ( to preserve our dollar reserve), 
it is impossible to subscribe to American 
magazines. I wonder, therefore, if you 
have a reader who would send me his or 
her used copy of THE LIVING CHURCH. 

Perhaps, too, you might be able to put 
me in touch with some one who would 
exchange leters, so as to obtain mutual 
information about our respective Churches. 
I am interested in all spheres of religious 
activity within the Anglican Communion, 
and those Churches in communion with it. 
More particularly, I should like to know 
more about the Religious Communities for 
men and women in the USA. 

Perhaps I should state that I am study
ing fol' the priesthood, and I expect to go 
to the missionary district of Carpentaria 
in the north of Australia when I am or- • 
dained. DoN ALD S. SMITH. 

St. Francis' Theological College 
Baroona Rd. 
Milton, Queensland, Australia 

'I'he Chieaao baue 

TO THE EDITOR: I am sorry that 
in your number of May 30th, devoted 

to the diocese of Chicago, the Rev. Dr. 
Evans thought fit, in his well-merited eu
logy of the Rev. Canon Gibson, to admin
ister a passing slap to the profession of so
cial work. He wrote: 

"Under aocial work canons, David Gibson 
ia very unscientific. He never serves a caae, 
only persons, who are never reduced to a 
number in a business machine or card file. 
He preserves the ■elf-respect of thoae he 
aids." 

It will be news to many social workers 
that there is anything unscientific about 
endeavoring to preserve self-respect. It 
will be not only news to them, but to doc
tors and nurses, that they are not serving 
persons when they care for the cases -
often difficult and trying - that come their 
way. And it will be news to the millions 
enroled in our national system of social 
security that they "are reduced to" num
bers, because numbers are used to protect 
them from confusion with others of similar 
name. 

C. I. CLAFLIN' 
Member, American Association of 

Social Workers. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

A Layman on the Cltaplaincy 
yo THE EDITOR: I wish to go on 

record as being in thorough agreement 
with the sentiments expressed in your pub
lished correspondence pertaining to the con
ditions of the Episcopal chaplaincy in the 
armed forces. 

I was in the Army for a cemparatively 
short period, but in that time I saw how 

'untenable was the Episcopal serviceman's 
position in relation to the practice of his 
Faith. T. A. CURTIS. 

St. Jaines 

Lessons 
I The Lord Jesus and Chil

dren 
II Jesus, Lord of Heaven and 

Earth 
III Friends of The Lord Jesus 
IV The House of The Lord 

Jesus 
V Christian Virtues 

VI The Lord and His Servant 
VII The Lord and His Church 

VIII The Lord Jesus Reveals 
God 

IX How God Pre_pared for the 
Coming of Jesus 

Illustrated 

This material is reaching a 
broad field, having been sup
plied to approximately one quar
ter of the Church Schools in the 
United States; to many Churches 
in Canada, Newfoundland, Ho
nolulu, Philippine Islands, Pana
ma Canal Zone, the Bahamas and 
even China. It is based on the 
Episcopal Book of Common 
Prayer. 

A teacher's manual accompa
nies each course. The teacher's 
manuals for the first three les
sons are forty cents each, all oth
er books, pupils and teachers are 
sixty cents each-post paid in 
U.S.A. 

Checks must accompany orders 
-No books sent on approval. 

All orders will receive prompt at• 
tention. 

St. James Lessons, Inc. 
865 Madison Avenue 
New York 21, N. Y. - -l Yes, let's have some charity at home. 

August 8, 1948 

Dunlap, Kans. 
Digitized by uuogre 
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Modern MACMILLAN Textbooks 

For ElementaI'lj Schools 

WHIPPLE-JAMES BASAL 
GEOGRAPHIES Our Earth, Usi11g Our Earth, and Lii!ing 011 Our Earth, new geographies for Grades 3-4-5. 
TODA Y'S WORK-PLAY BOOKS 

GATES AND OTHF.RS Today's leading basal reading �eries. Reading• Readiness through Grade 6. 
SELF-HELP NUMBER SERIES 

CLARK ANO CUSHMAN Arithmetic experiences without ,·ornbulary diffirnlties. Grades 1-2. 
TODAY'S HEALTH AND 
GROWTH SERIES 

CHARTERS A'.'llO OTHERS Nutrition, safety, and hygiene are major topics in the new edition of this leading program 111 health education. Grades 1-8. 
McGUIRE HISTORIES A 111nirn Then and NoU': Tht> Past Lives Again -for intermediate grades. 
THE PUPILS' OWN VOCABULARY 
SPELLERS 

GATES ANO OTHERS Complete modern series in spelling. Grades 2-8. Cloth and Text-Workbook editions. 

For High Schools 

LITERATURE: A Series of 
Anthologies 

CROSS ANO OTHF.RS A library of literary treasures in a series that sets new standards of excellence, from quality and variety of literary content to unusual beauty and efficiency of design. Grades 7-12. 
ULLMAN AND HENRY 
LATIN BOOKS Latin for Americans. Book One-Book Twothe newest edition of Ullman and Henry, hooks which have held leadership in the field of elementary Latin for more than twenty-five years. 
BASIC BIOLOGY 

FF.NTON ANO KA:\fBL\' Observational approach and coherent organization are features in this ret·ently published and already smcessful biology. Worldwok (Kamhly) available. 
BASIC CHEMISTRY 

BAYU:s AND !\ftLLS The study of human problems that lie within the realm of chemistry. Laboratory Exercises and Prnhlnns and Teacht>rs' Manual available. 
LENNES ALGEBRAS A First Course, Re11ised; A Second Course, Rel'ised; for first-and second-year algebra. 
SEYMOUR-SMITH MATHEMATICS Pla11e, Solid Geometry; Plane Trigonometry. Seymour-Smith books emphasize the transfer of reasoning skills from mathematics to the everyday problems of life. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 

Nt>w Yurk 11 • Boeton 16 • Chil'a,:o 16 • Dalla11 2 • Atlanta 3 • San Frand!'l'O 5 

Digitized by \...:rUU� Lt: Thr<f'!i,·ing Church 
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FEDERAL C O UNCIL 
Charles Taft Urges Congres8 
to Avoid Parti8an8hip 

Charles P. Taft, president of the Fed
eral Council of Churches, has appealed 
to the current special session of Congress 
to lay aside considerations of party strat
egy and political expediency which 
might "color unduly" judgments on ques
tions involving national policy. 

Mr. Taft said he expected the special 
session would be asked to deal with civil 
rights, housing, minimum wages, the 
high cost of living, and other problems. 
He urged "Church members and the 
members of Congress to study and act 
promptly on these basic issues of social 
Policy on the basis of human welfare 
and the moral health of the nation." 

Expressing hope that such problems 
would not be exploited for partisan pur
poses, he warned that the times are too 
grave "to permit us to treat any of these 
issues narrowly." 

Taft declared that the issues facing 
C.Ongress "have a bearing on the moral, 
physical, and social welfare of human 
beings, on the soundness of our national 
life and on America's position and influ
ence in the world. Therefore," he said,  
"our Churchpeople have a deep concern 
with them as Christians and as citizens." 

The Federal Council has taken action 
on many of the questions to be brought 
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before the special Congressional session, 
Taft pointed out. " I t  has commended 
the report of the P resident's Commit
tee on Civil Rights to our people," he 
said, "as 'a document worthy of study' 
and 'as a notable contribution to our 
progress· toward a working democra1..y' , '  
while noting that there may be  honest 
differences of opinion upon several of 
the recommendations concerning specific 
procedures. 

" In the interest of human welfare and 
justice the Council has called for action 
on housing, the minimum wage, infla
tion, non-discrimination in employment 
and aid to public education." 

Taft asserted that the Council seldom 
took a position with regard to technical 
details of legislation and "certainly does 
not consider lobbying as one of its prin
cipal activities. " 

However, he added , " I  consider it my 
duty as president of the Federal Council 
of Churches to urge our Church mem
bers and the members of Congress to 
study and act promptly" on these basic 
problems. [ RNS] 

INTERCHURCH 
Canterbury Open8 Enrolment 
to Poli8h Catholic Student8 

Young people of college age of the 
Polish National Catholic Church were 
offered the opportunity to attend Canter
bury College in a letter recently sent br 
the Rev. Douglas R. Mac Laury, presi
dent of Canterbury College, to all the 
bishops of the Pol ish National Catholic 
Church. 

Fr. MacLaury said that if enough 
Polish-American students applied for ad
mission that he would make an imme
diate appointment from among the dis
placed faculties in Europe now resident 
in England, to teach such courses desir
able to an understanding of Polish cul
ture and religion, such as Polish litera
ture, Polish history, and the Polish lan
guage. 

Since the Anglican Church and the 
Pol ish National Catholic Church are in  
communion with each other, the daily 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, mat
ins, and vespers also would provide for 
the religious l ife of Pol ish-American 
students. 

RELIEF 
SI 52,000 Allocated 

Among the July allocations of pay
ments to Church World Service through 
the Presiding Bishop's Fund for World 
Relief, were the third quarterly payment 
of $1 0,000 to the American Bible So
ciety's emergency fund ; $ 1 5,000 for Old 
Cathol ic Churches in Europe and $1 5,-
000 to Eastern Orthodox Churches in 
�urope ; and, for medical relief at U pi 
in the southern Philippines, $5,000 which 
will be used in connection with the dis
pensary of St. Francis' Mission and its 
outstations. Also, $1 02,000 was sent un
designated, for relief and reconstruction 
in Europe and Asia. 

LAMBETH 
Cripp• Call8 for Militant Church 

Sir Stafford Cripps, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, has urged the Anglican 
Church to strike out militantly against 
"every evil thing that exists in our 
world and national society." 

In an address to the bishops attending 
the Lambeth Conference, Sir Stafford 
declared : 

"We have to realize that preaching to 
small congregations of the converted or the 
repetition of archaic prayers, the langua!tc 
of which is little understood by the less 
educated, or the singing of hymns whos� 

-Departments 
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words are often strangely inappropriate to 
our present circumstances, is net going to 
win over those who never attend chu rch 
and who are absorbed in thei r  own very 
practical and immediate needs and con
ce rned primarily with their own material 
d ifficulties and frustrations. 

" M y  hope, therefore, is that the Church 
of Christ M ilitant here on earth will . . .  
lead its forces to attack every evil thing 
that exists in our world and national so
ciety, not fearing the consequences but bold 
in the conviction of its own power for 
good." 

The Presiding Bishop told the confer
ence that "indifference is our main diffi
culty. " 

"We are not taking positive stands, 
positive convictions," he said, "because 
we are not preaching fearlessly what we 
know is meant by the teaching and life 
of our Lord,"  (RNS] • 

ORGANIZA TIONS 

Mrs. Stephen Mahon Elected 
President of GFS 

M rs. Stephen K. Mahon of Toledo, 
Ohio,  was elected president of the Girls' 
Friendly Society, U SA, by delegates 
from 45 dioceses at the week-long Na
tional Council, recently concluded at 
Estes Park, Colo. M rs. M ahon, member 
of the N ational Woman's Auxiliary 
Board, has been active in church and 
community programs in Toledo and the 
diocese of Ohio, and has served on the 
National GFS Board in numerous ca
pacities. 

Greetings were cabled to the retiring 
president, M rs. Malcolm Peabody, who 
is in London with her husband, the Bish
op of Central New York, who is attend
ing the Lambeth Conference. 

Formal presentation of the Friendly 
Trailer and its equipment to the Home 
M issions Department of the National 
Council of the Church for use in rural 
work was the feature of the GFS Na
tional Council program. The Rev. Clif
ford Samuelson came from the Town 
and Country I nstitute in Parkville, Mo., 
where the trailer is now stationed, to 
accept this gift of the Girls' Friendly 
Society to the Church. 

C ONFERENCES 

Christian Youth Conference to be 
Held in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Episcopal Church members wil l  have 
a share in the Thi rd Quad rennial Chris
tian Youth Conference of North Amer
ica to be held August 3 1 st to September 
5th at Grand Rapids, M ich . The spon
soring agency, the United Ch rist ian 
Youth Movement, in which the United 
M o v e m e n t  of the Church's Youth 
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( UMCY) holds membership, expects to 
bring together 5,000 young people to 
witness for Christ and to discuss the 
problems of inter-Church cooperation. 
There will be group discussions, church 
services, Bible study, pageants, recrea
tion, and separate meetings of different 
Church groups. 

John Booty of Detroit, recently elect
ed chairman of the National Youth 
Commission,  is serving on the planning 
committee of the conference. One mem
ber of the NYC from each province has 
been appointed to serve on a general 
committee, of which Robert Taylor of 
Brockton, Mass. , is chairman. The work 
of this committee will be to assist in 
developing a program for Episcopal 
Church participation in the conference 
and to provide information about the 
conference to the various provincial 
youth organizations. 

Each afternoon of the conference 
there will be a meeting of Episcopal 
Church delegates with M r. Booty as 
general chairman. These sessions will 
present the facts about inter-Church 
youth work, techniques involved, and 

areas of cooperation. The Canadian An
glicans have been asked to take part in 
certain of the sessions. There will be a 
daily celebration of the Holy Eucharist, 
using alternately the service f rom the 
Canadian and the American Praver 
Books. 

WHO MAY AITEND 

Any young person between the ages 
of 1 6  to 25 is el igible to attend as an 
Episcopal Church delegate, provided the 
endorsement of the b ishop of the diocese 
or the diocesan youth leader is secured. 
The Episcopal Church has accepted a 
quota of 1 00 delegates and ten leaders. 
Expenses must be borne by the d iocese 
or the individual delegates. Endorsed 
delegates must register in two places : 
with the Division of Youth of the N a
tional Council, on forms provided upon 
request ( sent to 28 1 Fourth Ave., New 
York 1 0, N .Y. ) ,  and the Christian 
Youth Conference of North A merica, 
203 North Wabash Ave., Chicago I ,  
I ll .  Circular telling o f  fees and expenses 
is obtainable by request to either of the 
above addresses. 

Where Christian Education 
Has a ·  Chance 

By the Rev. John Heuss, D.D. 
Director, Department o f  Christian Education ,  National Council 

T
HERE is more interest today in 
private school education than ever 
before in the history of this coun

try. There arc many reasons for this, 
but one of the most important is the 
fact that in many areas of the country 
the quality of public education has de
clined. From early times the Episcopal 
Church has recognized the need for pri
vate schools on the junior and high 
school level , and today is beginning to 
see their need for the younger children 
too. The very fact that our Church has 
long taken such a lead in establishing 
private schools, which are widely recog
nized for thei r excellence, for older boys 
and girls, is an eloquent testimony to 
the ability of the Church in full-time 
ed ucation, and a witness to the regard 
in which it holds the place of private 
educational institutions. 

PAROCHIAL SYSTEM 
The N ational Church has always been 

keenly aware of the importance of these 
private schools, but it feels today that 
there is need for even closer association 
with them. I believe that we are enter
ing a period when there will  be increased 
growth of primary and intermediate 

schools under parish leadership  and 
wider popular interest in the day and 
boarding school. Therefore, I believe that 
the national Department of Christian 
Education must be closely associated 
with all of these schools, and be of assist
ance to them in every practical way. 

To this end, the first Conference of 
Parish Schools will be held at the Col
lege of Preachers in January of next 
year. To this group will be brought 
those leaders who have pioneered in the 
establishment of these schools in order 
that the problems involved may be more 
closely understood and guidance made 
available for others who are considering 
the establishment of such schools. 

It  would be my hope that it wi l l - be 
possible for the N ational Department 
to form some kind of association with 
the al ready existing boys' and girls '  school 
groups, and that similar conferences be 
held with them. 

Meanwhile, as the new school year ap 
proaches, the National Department send, 
its greetings to all  of our private Churc·'.� 
schools, and wishes them all good fo k 
tune in their important work of develc ,r
ing truly Ch ristian men and women. 
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F O R E I G N  

ENGLAND 
Dr. Temple's Letters to Pope 
Recently Published in London 

Two letters from the Most Rev. Wil
liam Temple, late Archbishop of Can
terbury, to Pope Pius X I I  have recently 
been made public by the Rev. Canon 
J. A. Douglas, and printed in  the Church 
Times of London. The letters are both 
addressed to the Apostolic Delegate in  
London, with the  request that they be 
forwarded to the Pope. 

One of Dr. Temple 's chief objectives 
was the reunion of Christendom, and 
these letters were written partly out of 
sympathy for the Pope's position during 
the war, partly as a first step toward an 
eventual meeting of Anglican and Ro
man theologians to prepare a statement 
concerning the Natural Law, as provid
ing an indispensable basis for the life of 
the nations. U nfortunately, the Arch
bishop's sudden death curtai led any fur
ther proceed ings. 

I n  the covering letter to the Church 
Times, Canon Douglas said : 

" I n  view 'of the session of the Lambeth 
Conference , of the nearness of the Am
ste rdam Conference , and of the state of 
the world , I venture to beg the hospital
i ty of your columns for the publication 
of two letter� written by Archbishop 
Temple to H is Grace , Archbishop God
f rey of Cius, in the latter's capacity as 
Apostol ic Delegate in England of H is 
H oliness, the Pope . . .  

" I n  composing them, Dr. Temple had 
been fully mindful  of the indefinable but 
intensely influential function which the oc
cupant of the see of Cante rbu ry exe r
cises not only in England and throughout 
the Anglican Communion, but throughout 
non-Roman Christendom, and he had tak
en stock of  the possible misunderstand ings 
and cr iticisms which might follow f rom 
the fact that in formally requesting Arch
bishop Godfrey . . . to convey the mes
sages contained in them to H is Hol iness, 
he was doing what none of  his predecessors 
s ince the breach between Rome and Can
terbury had done . . .  

" H e  was inspi red by eager hope , fi rst 
that the action which he was taking would 
open the way for official and effective co
operation between Roman and non-Ro
man Christians in all matte rs that do not 
involve the dogmatic antinomies and h is
torical conflicts which d ivide Ch ristendom, 
and upon which he himsel f .  as upholding 
the central Anglican tradition, was no 
more prepared e ither personally or offi
cially te countenance compromise or to 
m ake concession . . .  than H is Holiness 
the Pope , h imsel f  . .  . 

"The fi rst letter which he gave me to 
transmit to the Aoostolic Delegate was 
written while the Germans were still  in 
control of  Rome. It  ran as follows : 

" ' Mv dear Archbi�hop : I have read 
with J!'reat sorrow the accounts of  the 

press which seem to indicate that His 
Holiness the Pope is be ing subjected to 
grievous restrictions upon his f reedom of 
action and utterance by those who pose as 
his protectors. I should like , if it were 
possible , to express to His Holiness my 
profound sympathy and that of mult!· 
tude of Englishmen who are not of his 
obed ience. If you think fit and have op
portunity to inform H is Holiness of this 
expression of sympathy, I should feel 
deeply obliged. 

WJLLIAM CANTUAR : '  
"Being in  practical retreat and  in  con

valescence on Good Frid ay, 1944, having 
just completed the Devotion of the Three 
Hours as a worshipper in a country 
church, [Dr. Temple] wrote this further 
letter to the Apostolic Delegate , and . . .  
some days later, after the fullest consid
e ration, he entrusted me with the supreme 
p rivilege of delivering it officially to [ the 
Apostolic Delegate] :  

" 'My dear  Lord Archbishop : On this 
d ay, when all Christians are united at the 
foot of the C ross in adoration, penitence , 
and thankfulness, I should like, if it be 
possible , to send through you a message 
to H is Holiness, the Pope , of deep sym
pathy with the painful and sorrowful po
sition in which he and the city of Rome 
are placed by the occurrences and develop
ments of the war. 

" ' M ay God in His great mercy grant 
an early restoration of peace on a foun
dation of justice . and mav the whole fel
lowship of Christ's disciples be so guided 
bv the Holy Spirit that we may together 
declare the Christian principles for the 
ordering of human l ife · and recall  our suf
fe ring world to that obed ience to God's 
will in which alone can be found deliver
ance from the evils wh ich afflict mankind.  

WILLIAM CANTUAR : '  
"I t  was not unti l  some weeks after Dr. 

Temple's sudden death in October, 1944, 
that the Apostol i� Delegate was able to 
inform me that both letters h ad reached 
the Vatican and that • the messages in 
them,  having been rece ived by H is Holi
ness. no bar existed to the i r  immed iate 
publication . In view, however, of the va
cancv of  the see of  Canterbu ry and of all 
the circumstances , I hesitated to do what 
m av h ave been mv incumbent  duty and 
decided to delav th�ir  ouhlication. Accord
inglv, I alone am to blame for the ir  h av
inir heen withheld until now f rom the gen
era l  knowledge. 

" 'Though dead , he yet speaketh.' In 
begging you to accord me soace for this 
letter. I am convinced that T do mv dutv 
to Dr. Temnle , to the Church of God . and 
to mankind ." 

COMING EVENTS 

Aqust 

8. Lambeth Conference Enda. 

22. Fiut Anembty of the World Council of  
Churches, AmatCTdam, Hol l a nd,  beitins. 

24. Conaecrntion of the Rev. Ruucll Sturiti• Hub
b a rd,  Suffr:1 1:an  Bi ,hop-eltct of  M ichi,:an,  St.  
Sa \' iour's Church, Bar Ha rbor, 1\l a i nc.  

D I O CE S A N 

VERMONT 
Immanuel Church Celebrates 
150th Annivenary 

On July 28, 1 798, seventeen persons 
met with Dr. Samuel Cutler, drew up 
articles of association which each signed, 
and Immanuel Church, Bellows Falls, 
Vt., became an actuality. The 1 50th an
n iversary of this important event was 
celebrated on Sunday,  August 1 st, with 
special services arranged by the present 
rector, the Rev. George P. Huntington. 

The church, organized by Dr. Cutler 
and his f riends showed steady growth, 
and in 1 8 1 7, a gothic church building 
was erected on the hill overlooking the 
town of Bellows Falls. 

• A Solemn Festival Eucharist was cel
ebrated on August 1 st by Fr. Hunting
ton, assisted by the Rev. Frs. John G. 
Currier, rector emeritus of  the pa�ish , 
deacon, and Edward T. H. Williams, a 
former rector, as sub-deacon. The ser
mon was preached by Bishop Van Dyck 
of Vermont. 

Solemn Evensong was sung at 7 :30 
Sunday evening. The sermon on this oc
casion was preached by the Very Rev. 
Dr. William H. N es,  dean of N ash
otah House, N ashotah, Wis. A number 
of the clergy of the diocese were present 
for this service and joined in  the solemn 
procession. 

MIL WA UKEE 
Jubilee of Cathedral Acolytes 

The Guild of St. Lawrence, the aco
lytes' guild, of All Saints' Cathed ral, 
Milwaukee, Wis. ,  celebrated its golden 
jubilee on Sunday, June 20th. The day 
was marked by a Solemn High Mass in 
the presence of Bishop Ivins of Mi lwau
kee. The Very Rev. Malcolm deP. :May
nard, dean of the cathed ral, was the 
celebrant, assisted· by the Rev. Arthur 
Gard, deacon, and the Rev. Canon 
E. H. Creviston, sub-deacon. The Rev. 
Louis Mattheus, who was Bishop's chap
lain, and Fr. Gard are both former 
members of the guild . The Rev. J. How
arif Jacobson preached the sermon at 
the Mass. 

There were 20 former acolytes at the 
celebration, which was followed by a 
d inner at ,,.hich the Bishop presided and 
gave a greeting. 

The anniversary observance concluded 
in the evening with the annual diocesan 
acolytes' festival. Solemn Evensong was 
sung by the Rev. Canon Reynold Mc
Keown, assisted by the Rev. Canon Mar
shall M .  Day and the Rev. Thomas 
Madden. The Rev. V. P. Stewart 
preached at the service. 
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London Letter- I 
LONDON,  J t· L\' 2 3 ,  1 94 8 .  

T
HIS i s  wri tten from London in  the midst o f  
the Lambeth Conference, but i t  might a s  well 
be written at  any other time or place, so far as 

reporting the del iberations of  the conference are con
cerned. For the bishops at  Lambeth a re really pledged 
to secrecy, and that not only for the duration of the 
conference but a fterwards as wel l .  They a re strictly 
enj oined not to say anyth ing about the findings until 
ten days a fter the close o f  the conference, when the 
resolutions are to be published ; and they a re pro
h ib i ted from publ ishing any deta ils of  di scussi ons 
unt i l  ten yea rs from now. The latter proh ib i t ion,  it 
seems to me, is a most unwise and undemocratic one, 
bound to lead to all  sorts of rumors, speculat ions, and 
"leaks" which can ha rdly fa i l  to do more harm than 
good. 

Be fore I came over here, Richardson \V right 
suggested that the editors of the Church press might 
well reserve a table at  an  outdoor ca fe across the 
Thames from Lambeth, and watch the chimneys of 
the palace for smoke . that might indicate the di sposi
t ion of  the South Ind ia  union plan .  The suggestion 
i s  not a bad one ; it  is  in  fact about as  good an  a rrange
ment as one could make under the ci rcumstances. 

I have been here over a week, and have ta lked 
with i nnumerable bishops - American,  English,  and 
Colonial .  But the only things I could report would 
be the social events and a few s idel ights.  And that is  
al l  any of  us ordinary Churchfolk will  ever get,  i f  
the b i shops persevere i n  thei r  total itar ian  pol icy of 
s i lence and secrecy. One naturally wonders how well 
such a policy will be received by the American Church 
public,  and whether the bishops will  actually be able 
to mainta in  i t  until ten yea rs hence, when the next 
Lambeth Conference should be held. 

Another Lambeth policy that i s  rather disturbing 
i s  the premium that i s  put upon unan imi ty .  The bish
ops have been given to understand that  minority 
reports, while not actually forbidden, a re frowned 
upon, and that they should strive at all costs to pre
sent a united front to the world. While th is  would 
doubtless be des i rable, if there were really unanimity 
o f  thought, i t  is well known that there i s  great d iver
s ity on such questions as Christ ian unity, marr i age,  
and other important matters .  Aga in  i t  i s  d ifficult  to 
understand what good purpose could be served by 
conceal ing honest d ifferences of  op in ion beh ind  a fa
cade of appa rent agreement. 

But there is no doubt that the b i shops a re hard 
at work, and that the i r  d i scuss i ons, p a rt icu larly i n  
commi ttee, a rc f ru i t fu l .  They a re on t h e  j ob a l l  d a y  
every d ay, and often i n to the evenings .  There i s  n o  
apparent tendency for b i shops to "cut" t h e  sessi ons i n  
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order to play golf or  keep personal soci al engage• 
ments . And the d iscussions, we understand, a re kept 
on a h igh level with an  earnest endeavor to under• 
stand each other's views. The American bishops a re 
taking a full and active part i�  the d i scussi ons and 
in the formulation o f  reports , and the Engl ish b i shops 
appea r to have the h ighest regard for what the Amer
icans say and do. Some of  our b i shops, indeed, have 
made a very favorable impression not only upon the ir  
episcopal brethren over here but on the Engl i sh  
Church publ ic .  If  this Lambeth Con ference does noth
ing else, i t  should result in  better understanding and 
closer relat ionsh ips among the var ious Churches of  
the Anglican Communion.  

The two open i ng services, which a re the only ful l 
scale publ ic events of Lambeth to date ,  were weU 
conducted and impress ive .  The fi rst of these, held at 
Canterbury C athedral, was a notable demonstrat ion 
of  the world-wide cha racter of the Angl ican C om
mun i on, which has spread from England to all p a rts 
of the world but which reta i ns i ts communion and fel. 
lowship with the ancient see of Canterbury, founded 
by St. Augusti ne 1 ,400 years ago. The presence of 
Eastern Orthodox, Old Catholic, and Scand inavian 
bi shops also bore testimony to the wider fellowship 
between the Anglican Churches and other C atholic 
communions outside the Roman dominion .  

The opening Eucha rist at St .  Paul 's  Cathedra l  
was even more impressive: I t  was a happy thought 
to have the Presi ding B i shops of  the Chinese and 
Japanese Churches ass ist  the Archbishop of  C anter•  
bury i n  the celebrat ion,  thus demonstrating the inter
n'a t ional and interraci a l  nature of modern Anglican
i sm.  Our own Presiding B ishop p reached the sermon 
on this occas ion, and it  was well received. 

During the fi rst week of Lambeth, the Anglo
Cathol ic Congress was also i n  sess ion.  Th i s  drew ar 
dent  and reverent throngs, both at  the dai ly fest ival 
Euchar ists and at  the sess i ons.  M any Engl ish Church
people have told me that the congress prov ided a 
timely and valuable opportunity for the clergy and 
laypeople of  the Chu rch of  England to demonst rate 
anew the i r  loyalty to the C athol ic  Fa ith ,  and to bear 
witness to i t  before the nati on .  They welcomed the 
pa rtic ipat ion o f  American b ishops and priests i n  th i s  
colorful demonstrat ion .  

Church l i fe in England generally, i t  seems to the 
Amer ican observer, is rather dull .  Congregations are 
usually smal l ,  though I am told they a re better in  
v i llage and country chu rches than in London . There 
is a much greater var iety of r i tual and custom than 
in  American chu rches, the "Low" ones be ing plainer 
and the "High" ones more el aborate than in our own 

I 
Church .  Pe rh aps that  is beca use the English Prayer 
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Book, which Parliament refused to allow the Church 
to revise, is less in tune with the actual spir itual l i fe 
of the C hurch, and is therefore modified in  practice 
more than American Churchmen would generally 
think proper.  

London i tsel f i s  a bit  dull ,  though i t  i s  beginning 
to recover i ts pre-war  aspect and the theatres and 
night clubs appea r to be doing a big business. There 
a re many tourists of var ious nationalit ies,  mostly 
drawn here by the Olympic games . The war-time a i r  
ra id  shelters have  mostly been demol ished ( though 
there is  an uneasy feel ing that perhaps the authorities 
were a bit hasty in  doing away with them ) .  The 
rubble has been cleared awaj' and l i fe i s  more nor
mal than during the war,  though food and cloth
i ng a re still strictly rationed and the city looks rather 
down at  the heels. 

M any of the customs which a rose during the war 
are continued ; for  instance, theatres still begin their  
performances at  7 o'clock, a custom begun to enable 
patrons to get home be fore dark in the days of the 
blackout. ( " Double summer t ime" means that i t  is 
l ight at  this t ime of yea r  until nearly I o  o'clock. ) 
There is enough to eat,  bu� the. food is monotonous, 
and meat and eggs a re very sca rce. Americans can 
purchase a lmost anything to send home, s ince the 
Bri tish need the dol lars, but most luxury i tems a re 
sti l l  denied to the Engl ish. 

BUT England i s  still  England, and i t  holds a pecu
l iar  fascination for the American vis itor. There 

are a good many Americans here just now ; not only the 
b i shops ( whom one runs across everywhere ) but the 
members of Olympic teams, the Ai r  Force men down 
from tbe reopened bases to which B-29's  have been 
sent, business men, and thousands of ordinary tour
ists .  All of them - and the i r  dolla rs - a re most 
welcome, and our Bri t ish hosts a re really try ing to 
make us feel at  home. 

Next week I shall try to write about some of  the 
incidental ·events connected with the Lambeth Con
ference, and perhaps tell you a story or two - like 
that of  the Virgin ia  lady, now living in London, who 
telephoned a certa in  bishop to say that she was his 
Aunt Ella and wanted him to come to dinner, only 
d i scovering too late tha t she. had been con nected with 
a native African bishop of  the same name who was 
registered at  the same hotel ! 

Meanwhile, a word to the bi shops : \Ve all hope 
the outcome of your del iberat ions wi l l  be important  
enough to justi fy the  secrecy attend ;ng them, and wi l l  
not  s imply be  a n  a nti-cl imax.  And we a lso hope and 
pray that  from th i s  Lambeth Con ference may come 
a strengthening and deepen ing  of the C athol i c  Fa i th 
which is the rock upon which the .A.ngl i can  Commun
i on is  bu i lt ,  and apart from wh:ch it has - n o  value or 
c la i m  upon the loyalty of i ts membe rs .  

C L I F FORD P.  M oR E H < W S E .  

,-/ugust 8 ,  1948 

The I949 Essay Contest 

IT is  our custom to devote a major share of our 
editorial space in  Church school numbers to com

ments on the role • of the school in the l i fe of the 
Church. This subject is, however, covered so excel
lently by Dr. Heuss in his  brie f  statement and by 
C anon M onks in his penetrating article,  in  this issue, 
that - rather than take space from other features 
of the issue - we are letting these writers speak for 
us. The map and list of  schools ,  with annotations by 
the schools themselves,  with the i llustrations and the 
educational advertisements, provide an  unparalleled 
factual  survey of the C hurch's extensive educational 
plant. 

Highl ighting the importance of a sound Chu�ch 
school system is the a rticle by the �ev. _James A. Pa�e 
on the serious inroads of secula rism into the publ ic 
schools ,  as evidenced by the recent Supreme C ourt 
decis ion.  

One editorial feature of our summer educational 
i ssue which cannot be passed on to others, however,  
i s  our announcement of the annual Essay C ontest 
subject. Since 1 949 will be the 400th anniversary of 
the B ook of Common Prayer, the choice of  subject 
is  obvious - The Prayer B ook. 

The subject is a la rge one. It  can he approached 
historically, or personally, or in any one of a number 
of  other ways. One pa rticular section of the Prayer 
Book might be discussed. It i s  used as a guide to 
publ ic worship,  a treasury of personal prayer,  as  an 
authority for doctrine .  The problem con fronting the 
essayists; we think, will be a tendency to ramble -
to try to cover too large a field. We would rather 
have a good essay about one prayer i n  the Prayer 
B ook, or  about one of the men who made the Prayer 
Book, than a series of  generalit ies about the book as 
a whole. 

El igible for pa rticipat ion a re al l  students in 
Church-related primary and secondary schools ( not 
including Sunday schools ) ,  except employees of  the 
M orehouse-Gorham C ompany and members of the i r  
famil ies.  

The prizes will be as  follows : First prize,  
$ 1 00 .00 ; second prize,  $ 5 0 .00 ; and th i rd pr ize ,  
$ 2  5 .oo .  In addition, the 2 5 next best wil l  receive $ 1 .oo 
each. The deadline for mai l ing essays will be Feb
rua ry 2 1 ,  1 9'49.  The other terms and condit ions of 
the contest wil l  be announced in the official  rules,  to 
be publ ished in September.  In general,  they will be 
the same as l ast year.  

The winners will be announced in  the April  24 ,  
1 9 49,  educational number of  THE LI V ING C H C RC H . 
I f  we like the winning essays well enough, we shal l  
publ ish them in that issue.  The essays of past yea rs 
have seemed to us well worth publ ishing as worth
while p ieces of writing - which, of course , is  just 
what one should expect of  students in  Church 
school s .  
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The Church and Its Schools 
By the R_ev. G. Gardner Monks 

Canon of the Cathedral of SS.  Peter and Paul, Washington, D. C. 

1 Devotion to Christian ideals of hon
esty, consideration, and purity; a f.liew 
of teaching as an important part of the 
Christian ministry; and constant em
phasis upon the relationship of God to 
man in the arts and sciences are some 
of the bases upon which Church schools 
should be run, according to Canon 
Monks, who was formerly headmaster of 
Lenox School, Lenox, Mass. In his ar
ticle, Fr. Monks shows not only the 
bright aspect of the Church school, but 
also the dark, with suggestions as to how 
the latter may be improf.led. 

j\ SK your friends to n ame a dozen of 
fl the outstanding secondary schools 

of the country, and few lists will 
fail to include at least one Church school ; 
most of them will probably name sev
eral. This is not because the Church 
schools arc especially numerous, bu"t be
cause so many of them have obtained 
enviable success. The Episcopal Church 
th rough its history has been responsible 
for many outstanding educational insti
tutions. N umcrous clergy have felt that 
their ministry could be discharged even 
more fully in the l i fe of a school than 
in the life of a parish. Laymen have been 
convinced that at home► not less than 
i n  the mission field, the task of providing 
a truly Christian education for boys and 
gi rls was one of the most important be
fore the Church, nor have they hesitated 
to back: their beliefs with their deeds. 

But the history of the Episcopal 
Church in the educational field also has 
its dark side. At both the college and the 
secondary level, too many institutions 
have been lost to the Church through 
lack: of adequate support on the part of 
its membership. Even more often, insti
tutions have not been lost but have suf
fered a progressive dilution of the pe
culiarly Christian emphasis which was 
the excuse for thei r establ ishment in the 
first place. 

E p i sc o p a l  s c h o o l s  have, generally 
speaking, been good schools, and as good 
schools, they have been supported and 
attended not simply by Church families, 
but by those of other rel igious affiliations 
and even of no religious affiliation . Up 
to a point, this is a tendency to be wel
comed as it  supp lies a freshness of atmos
phere and guards against ingrowing. 
J ust as in the foreign missionary field , 
the in fluence of Christian schools on 
non-Christians is an important . part of  
thei r value, so at home a school is thus 
fulfil l ing its m issionary function , and 
carrying its Christian infl uence into areas 
where it mi!l;ht not otherwise reach. But 

J O  

this tendency is not without danger. 
Church schools, like all private schools, 
must rely on voluntary selection and 
support from their patrons, or they will 
cease to be. Seldom do Church-provided 
subsidies assist in meeting the expenses 
of the operation. So those paying the 
piper tend to call the tune. 

Thus, often imperceptibly, those em
phases and practices which d istinguish 
a Church school from a good secular 
school assume decreasing importance i n  
the eyes o f  their patrons a s  a whole. 
Without conscious desire to abandon the 
fort, such features could easily become 
so soft-pedalled that a school,  while still 
thoroughly good, finally managed to lose 
much of its d istinctively Christian qual
ity. Often,  to be sure, the old catalog 
statements are continued as a sentimen
tal tribute to a more virile past, and sa
cred studies classes, chapel services, and 
the like arc still present, though with 
decreasing v itality and significance. 

This gloomy analysis is not an accu
rate description of all Church schools, 
though it does accurately describe some 
of the symptoms of a disease that has 
already made heavy inroads. Still there 
a re those holding the banner high ; many 
others would gladly once again hoist the 
banner higher if they felt that this move 
would be supported by those on whom 
they have to rely. Herc the laity of the 
Church can greatly assist, not simply 
with their support, but with their in
sistence that our Church schools l ive up 
to their high call ing, and be more than 
just good schools. 

The causes that led to the establish
ment of our Church schools over the past 
century are not less urgent  today. The 
need for a distinctly Christian education 
to supplement and to leaven the secular 
public education is i f  anything greater 
than ever. The underlying assumptions 
of Church schools are not dated. They 
arc that man's highest allegiance is to 
God, that children can be nurtured in  
th is  faith, and that recognition of this 
al legiance opens a better rounded and 
more fully wholesome l ife that can be 
secured in an}' other way. Ch ristian mar
riage includes within itself al l the stand
ards and requirements of civil marriage, 
al)d then goes beyond in areas where 
civil  marriage does not touch. Not dis
s imilarly does Ch ristian education pre
sume to include all that is good in secu
lar  education , and then go beyond it  to 
values, standards, and requirements of 
which the latter cannot take official 
cogn izance. 

M any public school systems and indi-

vidual teachers, in the face of tremen
dous odds, have been able to secure re
sults which arc of the finest. But public 
education is too often i neffectual. The 
recent Supreme Court decision is but 
one more straw in the wind to suggest 
that public schools arc greatly limited 
in their ability to further religious edu
cation.  Good released-time programs will 
doubtless still operate, and the churches, 
through thei r Sunday sessions, will con
tinue to make their influence felt. Nec
essary and valuable as these programs 
are, the d ifficulties involved in the way 
of time available, expense i nvolved, ade
quate teaching materials, sufficiently 
trained teachers, and the l ike in practice 
impose severe limitations. It is funda
mentally a full time undertaking. 

Thus the existence and flourishing of 
Church schools, both boarding and day, 
seem even more important than before. 
I nevitably, they must be but a small por
tion of the whole picture, but as a symbol 
and as an example, they can continue to 
have a leavening influence on the whole 
out of all proportion to numbers. But i f  
this  leavening influence is to operate, the 
salt must not lose its savor, and the 
Church school must really supply some
thing distinctive to add to what a good 
secular school provides .  

This distinctive quality wil l  presum
ably find expression along three lines. 
First of all, there will be services of wor
ship. Of course, simply having a service, 
or adding to the time required for it ,  or 
multiplying  the number of such services 
will not necessarily guarantee their val
ue. But unless there is reasonable time 
given to this activity, one can be sure it 
will be futile. This service is not pri
marily a substitute for the school assem
bly, a place for announcements, or even 
primarily for instruction.  I t is an act of 
corporate worship. The school at wor
ship, rather than the school at a lecture, 
at graduation, in examinations, or on the 
athletic field should be symbolic of  the 
fundamental activity of the Church 
school .  The entire membership of the 
school find their own outlooks made 
more parallel as all look toward their 
common Master. From this wo rship 
comes a sense of unity one with another, 
and also an awareness of being o r ganic 
parts of God 's greater whole. I n addi
tion, the school will provide numerous 
voluntary services appealing to various 
types and temperaments, giving wide op
portunity for the strengthening and re-
freshing of the soul . 

I 
A second element in all Church schools 

wil l  be that of religious instruction. The 
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w idespread religious illiteracy of the day 
is a common place. Even with ch ildren 
of loyal Church families, the schools find 
that there is very l ittle in the way of 
background knowledge that can be tak
en for granted. To supply th is, espe
cially in the face of the insistent de
mands of various subjects in the curricu
lum, will not be easy, but the Church 
school will feel that whatever else may 
have to suffer, th is at least will not. 
Many schools are f rankly weak in this, 
though the job can be and sometimes is 
as well done as with other subjects. As 
in other departments of school l ife, im
provement comes where conviction of 
the necessity of improvement leads the 
war. Minimum requi rements must sure
ly i nclude reasonable familiari ty with 
the work and worsh ip of the Church , its 
Bible, and especially its Master, its h is
tory and its beliefs, all related to the 
present situation in wh ich Ch ristians 
th ink and live. The acqui ring of such 
knowledge will not mean that the school 
has ach ieved i ts final aim, but without 
a reasonable mastery, an ach ievement of 
th i s  aim will prove, humanly speaking, 
impossible. 

A CHRISTIAN FAMILY 

Finally, the Church school is a Chris
tian family. As does the Christian 
Church , it  contains both saints and sin
ners ; the more effectual and the less 
effectual ; the more sincere and the less 
sincere. There will be found some Eng
lish classrooms where there are studied 
the great literary expressions of man's 
outreaching toward God and God's deal
ings with man. In other rooms, h istory 
and science yield constant glimpses of 
God 's dealings with His creation through 
the d imensions of time and space. Some 
at least of the faculty consider their vo
cation as someth ing wider than merely 
class room teach ing, v iewing it as a 
Ch ristian ministry. There will  be ex
amples in the school l ife of concern one 
for another, of bearing one another's 
burdens, going beyond the requirements 
of secular neighborliness. There will be 
found a devotion to Ch ristian ideals of 
honesty and consideration and purity, 
not primarily because i t  is a good idea, 
but because it  is Christian.  There wil l  
be  opportunities to stretch out beyond 
one's pleasant isolation, to understand, 
appreciate, share in ,  and rel ieve diffi
culties under wh ich other Christian 
breth ren labor. 

Adm itted ly th is is  a h igh ideal, per
ha ps nowhere fully reached. Yet it is the 
conscious or unconscious polestar of our 
Church schools, to,,,.·ard which many 
have made notable progress. In our 
Chu rch schools are a devoted groi,p of 
Ch ristians who welcome the laying of 
such demands upon them by the Church 
at large, asking in return only that thei r  
hands b e  upheld and strengthened for 
the task. 

August 8, 1948 • ·  

Adelaide Teague Case 
An A ppr�ciation 

By the Very Rev. Charles L. Taylor, J r. ,  Th.D.  
Dean, Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge, M ass. 

W
ROTE Adelaide Case in the 
summer of 1 947, "There is 
among the students [ of the 

Episcopal Theological School] a great 
and growing interest in Christian ed
ucation - a reflection, perhaps, of the 
wide-spread concern for general edu
cation. Th is is a good time to harp on 
three th ings that we need : ( 1 )  im
proved opportunities for field work 
and more careful supervision ; ( 2 )  
more adequate courses i n  Ch ristian 
education . . . ; ( 3 )  an effort to re
late more closely the students' study 
of the fundamental fields of  Bible, 
theology, and Church h istory to the 
task of teaching Christianity to both 
ch i ldren and adults wh ich confronts 
every parish minister." 

Jn  th is brief statement are sug
gested many of her interests. She 
stood for Christian education, not re
ligious education in general, but train
ing in a specifically Christian way of 
l ife. But her 20 years at Teachers' 
CoHege, Columbia University, gave 
h'er an established place among the 
leaders of the wider educational 
world ; never did she turn her bark 
upon all the assistances wh ich gen
eral education can bring to Ch ristian 
schools. Note also that her  concerns 
were practical .  A student learns by 
doing. Give h im therefore a task and 
show him as he performs i t  how to 
grasp its possibi lities. I f  he be a theo
logical student, set h im among ch i l 
dren and adults, insist ing that from 
the start of h is course he relate the 
traditional d isciplines to their needs 
and capacities. 

As a teacher, she showed how to 
lead rather than to d rive, to stim
ulate rather than to insist, to think 
rather than to dogmatize. Her fa
vorite courses correctly represented 
her emphases : Use of the Bible in 
Christian Education, and Education 
and the Sacramental Life. She taught 
well because she herself was forever 
humbly learning. To some of her 
pupils at the Episcopal Theological 
School, 1 941  to 1 948, as to others of 
the two previous decades at Colum
bia, she was the teacher outstanding, 
to whom they returned for advice and 
friendship long after graduation. Her 
correspondence ran well above 1 00 
letters a month , and her personal in
terviews consumed countless hours. 
Her speaking engagements were le-

gion ; nevertheless she found oppor
tunity to write four books and to 
collaborate in at least four others. 

To her teach ing she brought a 
wealth of experience gained from her 
diverse interests : the Nat ion al Coun
cil, Windham House, the Ch ildhood 
Educational Association, the Inter
national Council of Religious Educa
tion, the Episcopal Pacifist Fellow
ship, the Episcopal League for Social 
Action, and many others. Her true 
Cathol i('.ity is attested by the fact that 
serv ices were held for her at St. Igna
tius' Church , N ew York City ; at the 
Church of the Advent, Boston ; at the 
Concord Conference ; and at the in
terdenominational meeting of the Stu
dent Christian Movement at Camp 
O-at-Ka. And to whatever organiza
tion she belonged, she gave - gave of 
her substance, but ch iefly gave of her
self. 

With th is all-embracing love, she 
combined a sturdy, adventurous faith, 
by which she both lived and died. It 
took courage for her to pull up her 
stakes, driven deep_ into the life of 
Columbia and New York, for half
interested theological students ( at 
first ) in Cambridge. It took faith for 
her to leave the services of St. Igna
tius', wh ich she loved so much , for 
the Episcopal Theological School. I t  
took a forward-looking spirit t o  con
tinue as if noth ing had happened 
when the dean whose persuasion had 
brought her to the school was made a 
bishop. Always her question was not 
"What will become of me ?" but, as 
she put it  to one of her household on 
the night before she died, "What can 
I do for you ?" And as she asked that 
question of men, she saw in lier 
mind 's eve the Lord whom she served 
through · the least of these the breth
ren. Her God not only ruled the past, 
but will control the future, also. He 
is not to be defeated by diffic11 lty, by 
disappointment, nor by death itself. 
H is servants will not be d ismayed hy 
the roughness of their road, but wi l l  
walk it without fainting until H is 
way is known upon earth ;ind His 
sav ing health among all  nation�. 

An appraisal of her contrihution to 
education and the Church righ t ly in
cludes mention of th is generou,,, for
ward-looking spi rit, for by it  her fra il  
body accomplished so much , and by it, 
though dead, she l ives. 
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B O Y S 

CATHEDRAL 
CHOIR SCHOOL 

NEW YORK 
A boarding school for the forty 
boys of the Choi r of the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine. The boys 
receive careful musical training 
and sing daily at the se rvices in 
the Cathed ral. The classes in the 
School are small, with the result 
that boys have individual atten
tion, and very h igh standards are 
maintained. The School has its 
own buildings and playgrounds in 
the Close. 
Fee-$350 per annum. Boys ad
mitted 9 to 1 1 . Voice test and 
scholastic examination requi red. 

For tatalog a-,,d iN/ormatio" addrr11 

The Rev. James GN.'en, 
Canon Prra,ntor 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
Cathed ral  Heights, New York City 

GROTON SCHOOL 

Groton, Massachusetts 

A Boarding School for Boye 

12 - 18 Years Old 

Grades 7-12 

Enrollment 196 

Faculty 31 

The Rev. John Crocker 
Beadmuter 

I OLAN I  SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS 

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii 

Day and Boarding 

Day tui tion : $225 to $275 
Boarding tui tion : $665 to $775 
Grades K indergarten to 1 2, 

Genera l  and Col l ege 
Preparatory Courses 

Ralph P. Monell, Headmaster 

Rt. Rev. Harry S. Kennedy, D.D. 
Warden 

Religion a11d the State 
By the Rev. James A. Pike, Jur.Sc .D.  

Rector o f  Ch rist Church, Poughkeepsie, K Y. 

I
F AN Arnold Toynbee of the next 

millen ium, looking back on the de
cl ine of this nation ( if by then such 

has come about ) ,  should seek a single 
event which would symbolize the fateful 
change in the inner l i fe of our Ameri
can culture ,  he might well select the de
cisicm of the Supreme Court i n  the Mc
Col lum Case• banning released-time re
l igious instruction in public school bui ld
ings. It is not that he would regard this 
decision as the cause of the change ; 
rather i t  is one of the effects-but an 
effect which is a most revealing sign of 
the change long under way. The decision 
is the outward and visible sign of an in
ward and spi ritual d isgrace - that is, 
fall f rom grace. In  short, this is no 
longer a Christian nation.  And in par
ticular, our public schools  have become 
officially godless. The widespread secu
larization of our national l ife, especially 
of our educational institutions, now has 
an official ,  definitive character. 

The Supreme Court once unanimously 
declared this to be a Christian nation. 
And why not ? The Mayflower Compact 
proclaimed as the reason for the settle
ment of New England "the glory of God 
and the advancement of the Christian 
fai th ." Public officials have always sworn 
to their obligations on a B ible : witnesses 
in court do the same. The Houses of 
Congress provide chaplains for public 
prayer at the beginning of each day's 
del iberat ions. West Point and Annapol is 
have compulsory chapel and pay the sal
aries of chapla ins. Chaplains are pro
vided at public expense for the armed 
forces. A representative, with the rank 
of  ambassador, is maintained at the Vati
can. And this same Court ruled last 
year  that the state may use publ ic funds 
to transport ch ildren to parochial 
schools.t And yet the Churches may not, 
at the ir  own expense, and on an impar
tial basis, provide in the schools an hour 
a week of rel igious instruction for those 
ch i ldren whose parents request it .  Such 
a practice the Court ruled , is " the es
tablishment of rel igion" -as forbidden by 
the Fi rst Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution .•• 

I n  a narrow sense a l l  this d et· ision does 
is bar a particular technique of rel igious 
ed ucat ion and one which in many places 
has not been particularly effective. I 
th ink few people have felt that the re-

* l'rarl,· of ,,  ... Stal< of ///in,, ; ,  ,.,, rd . .  1 1 ,Col·  
/u m "'• R oard of Educati o n ,  Cl1am p11iµn Count _\' , 
'12 I. . Ed .  ( Ad ,· .  Ops ) ·H I ! :\ l a rch 8, l 'l� S 1 .  

t J,; ,.,- , . ,, n  •·· B oard of F.d,uat ion ,  3 .lO l: .  S .  I .  
• •  \\' h i fh  the Court h a li  prrv ious l y  rull"d w a s  

m a d e  a p p l i rn h l e  t o  t hr S t a te s  by  t h e  H t h  Amend
men l .  

leased-time program taken alone, is a 
satisfactory defense against . .  the increas
ing secularizat ion of l ife. So perhaps this 
decision should not disturb us too much. 
But those who read more deeply wil l 
find in this opinion ample grounds for 
d istu rbance : 

( 1 )  Enti rely apart from the super
natu ral claims of Christianity,  the pro
vision of this hour for religious instruc
tion in the school building was a recog
nition that knowledge of rel igion is an 
element in the total education of a per
scm. The fact is that if a child knows 
nothing of the J udaeo-Christian tradi
tion he is not educated. As inadequate 
as an hour a week may be to develop a 
Christian orientation to l i fe, yet the 
presence of this item in the school day 
had an important symbol ic value. The 
necessity of rel igion to a well-rounded 
education was the reason why Thomas 
Jefferson ( identified, along with Jame!
�1adison , with the d rafting of the Bi ll 
of Rights and rel ied upon by the ma
jority opinion as urging "a wall of sep
aration between Church and S tate" ) 
proposed what was in effect a " released
time program" for instruction in reli
gion at the University of Virginia .  In 
his proposal ( which was adopted and 
put into effect by a Board of  which 
Mad ison was a member ) ,  he said : "I t  
was not, however, to be understood that 
inst ruction in religious opin ion and du
ties was meant to be precluded by the 
public authorit ies, as indifferent to the in
terests of society. On the contra ry, the 
relations which ex ist between man and 
h is Maker, and the duties result ing from 
these relat ions, are the most in terest
ing and important to every human being. 
and the most · incumbent on his study 
and i nvestigation . The want of instruc
tion in the various creeds of religious 
faith e·xisting among our ci tizens pre
sents, therefore a chasm in a general in
stitut ion of the useful sciences."• 

( 2)  But more than this : even the 
"secular" subj ects in the curriculum will 
apparently have to he taught in a trun
cated manner. In a class in  civ ics or 
American historr ,  how can a teacher ex
pla in the meanir�g of "endowment by the 
Creator with certain  inal ienable r ights" 
and similar conceptions basic to our pri
man· documents without a discussion of 
rel igious ideas, e.g., the Christ ian doc
t r ine of man , Ch ristian eth ics, etc. I n  ii 
cl ass in European h istory what do you 
have left if you leave out the Church ? 

• Quotrd in :\Ir .  J u"'t irt Reed ' s  d i utnt in� opin i r.n 
i n the :\l cCol l u m  Ciht" .  
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Holderness School 
Plymouth, New Hampshire 

In the heart of the skiing country of 
New Hampshire, this boarding school 
for boys offers the standard col lege pre• 
paratory courses, with an emphasis on 
the study of the social sciences to pro• 
vide an intelligent background for the 
problems of the post•war world.  Our 
group of 75 gives opportunity for close 
fellowship  between instructors and boys 
under conditions that promote growth 
in responsibility. Boys are admitted into 
each form, beginning with the ninth 
grade. Grades 9- 1 1 . There is a broad 
physical training and athletic program.  

Detailed information will gladly be 
aent by the Rector, Rev. Ecfric A. Weld. 

Nature, Man, and God 
Archbishop William Temple'11 
book by that name tel111 of 
man's f'S11entlal need lo relate 
hlm11elf properly lo hl11 natural 
epvironment, hl11 fe l l o w m e n ,  
and hl11 Creator. At HOOllac, 
the curriculum 111 directed to• 
ward that objective 80 that 
boy11, through study of the sci
ences, aoeial studies, and Sa
cred Studies, may gain a proper 
perepeetlve on the true nature 
and meaning of their liv�. 

B O W E  
MILITARY SCHOOL 

Eatablialaed in 1 1 84 under the 
)) a,upic:n of the Epiacopal Church, 
for the promotion of 10und leaming 

* 

&11d Chriatian education of American 
youth. Thorough academic: prepara- * 
ti-, in11Piring and 1ympathetic: lead
enlaip of a faculty alway■ ready to * 
c:oan■el and aNist. Excellent military 
training in Junior and Senior R.O.T.- * 
C. anit. Ac:c:redited college prepara
tory and husineu c:our.... Superb * 
gymnalium providH IIPac:e for all 
athletic: event■• Cadets participate in * 
football, basketball, baseball, tenni■, 
badminton, boxing, wre■tling and 
winter IIJ'Orll. Firm friend1hip1 built * 
in an environment of dean living and 
ngalar worship. Located in Northern * 
Indiana within easy reach of Chicago, 
Detroit, and the South. * 

■UltltETT ■. NUTON, M.A .. Supt. 
12 Academy Place, Howe, lndlana * 
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1 f the teacher, for example, should state 
that Hen ry VI I I  founded the Church 
rf England,  she has stated a conclusion 
of ecclesiology acceptable to Roman 
C'.ltholics but objectionable to Episco
nalians ; if she should state that under 
Hen ry and Elizabeth certain " reforms" 
tc-ik place in the Engl:sh Chur.ch she has 
�tated a religious position acceptable to 
Epis::opal ians ( and perhaps to some 
< ' thers ) but not to Roman Cathol ics ! 
A nd what is architecture without the 
l'athedra l ,  and art without religious 
themes ? 

( 3 )  But even assuming that the tea :h 
e ·  s could successfully maneuver through 
the curriculum without reference to anv
thing god ly or churchly, the most serio�s 
d :fficulty arises from any degree of suc
cess he may have in doing so. To the 
extent that it  is possible educationally 
to present a picture of reality that is 
complete and coherent without God 
then a religion has been taught - a false 
one, hut a religion - that is, a basic out
look on life with p remises taken on faith . 
U nder it ,  l i fe is explainable in "two
dimensional ,"  this-wordly terms, rather 
than in th ree-dimensional , eternal terms. 
In short, i t  is not possible not to teach 
rel igion in the schools, the religion of a 
supernatural explanation of reality or  
the  rel igion of naturalism . The Supreme 
Cou�t has now determined that it must 
be the latter .  

But this  is what manv of our educa
tional leaders have long wanted - and 
accomplished - anyway. The significant 
Report of the American Counci l on Ed
ucation dealing with The Relation of 
Re i9io11 to Public Education is instruc
tive in this regard : " M uch of the l i tera
ture opposing any religious teaching in 
the schools has implicit in it, if  not ex
plicit, a definite philosophy that is, in 
effect ,  sectarian. And in  many institu
t :ons of higher education and of teacher 
education , a system of philosophy is  
taught - in the traditional indoctrina
tional sense of that word - which ne
gates the rel igious beliefs of mill ions of 
Ame,icans. To present such a system of 
philosophy with the emphatic endorse
ment of the instructor while at the same 
time contend ing that religion must be 
kept out of public education is strangely 
inconsistent. For a naturalistic philos
ophy involves religious assumptions quite 
as much as a supernatural istic philos
ophy. To call supernaturalism a religion 
and natural ism a philosophy and on that 
basis to exclude the one and embrace the 
other is, we think, a form of self-decep
tion ."  

Any d i rect remedy for the implicit 
teaching of the religion of naturalism 
in the public schools has now been fore
closed by the Supreme Court. Therefore, 
our Church people are faced with a se
rious decision as to action . These are 
the possibi l i ties : 

( I )  Withd raw our children from the I 

STo JJ(Q)IHlJN�s 
MILI TARY SCHOOL 

(EPISCOPAL) 
A Church School in its 62nd year of 
distinguished service. Competent lead
ership and guidance. Sound education 
in a Christian environment. 

Grades 5 through 12  
Fully accredited 

Write to: The Rev. R. L Oem, 
Rector 

St. John's Military School 
De-pt. L Salina, Kansas 

ST. JOHN'S 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

For more than 60 years St. John's bas 
prepared young Americans for college 
and government academies--<levelop
ing in them the spirit of Christian 
gentlemen. Small classes permit indi
vidual attention. All sports for all . 
Riding, rowing, sai l ing. Spacious loca
tion in Wisconsin land o' lakes. Write 
today for catalog. 

202 DE KOVEN HALL, 
DELAFIELD, WISCONSIN 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden Ci ty Long Island, N. Y. 
A Church Boardinit Srhool for boys. &1 .  1 87 7 .  
Sma l l  c l ass  p l a n .  sound ,rholastic work. Col l•� 
preparation. Bnarding dept. from 5th ,trade 
th rough bi�h sch,,ol. All srom and activities. 
Catalo�e. 1 .  Pauls School ,  Box l. Gudeo Ciry, 
L .  I.. ew York. 

Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH 
Rate: S6:00 per year. 
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�rq n n l  
Founded 1858 

Faribault, Minnesota 

A Charch Military Prepantory School for Boys dedicated 
to the Emphasis of Religion, Discipline, and Sound 
Learning, as the bases for &aitfal citizenship. 

Muter-student ntio 1-9, Ml-ROTC, 14 sports. 640 
aue campus. Goll course, trap-shoot, rifle ranee, 
toboggu slide, ski-tower, pool. Choir, Band. 

Also six-weeks Summer School -Camp 

Donald Henning, D. D . ,  Rector 

482 Shumway Hall 

Kent School 
KENT, CONNECTICUT 

Boarding School for Boys 
Grades �12 

. College Preparatory Course 

New boys accepted into 
8th and 9th grades only 

Application a year in advance 
of time of entrance advisable 

For catalogue, address : 

The Rev. W: 8. Chalmers, OGS 

St. Paul's School for Boys 

Mt. Washington, laltlmore, Md. 

TheMercersburgAcadem� 
One or America'11 great boys' 

school• - nearly 10,000 boy• Crom 
every llate and 30 nations prepared 
£or higher education 1inee 1 893. 

E11sential alma are development 
or Christian character, thorough 
1cbolanbip, vigorous health- ba1ic 
values whether a boy continues bis 
education or enten bi, nation'• 
service. Effective study habits ac• 
quired under teacben mind(ul or 
each boy'• individual needs and 
abilitie1. Summer se1111ion. 

Out1tanding in beauty, Mercen• 
burs'• 300-acre campus and plant 
include science laboratories, hobby 
rooms, 8 spacious playing fields, 
and SYfflnasium equipped £or all 
sports. Catologue. 

CHARLES S. TIPPETI'S, Ph.D., Utt.D. 
HEADMASTER 

MERCERSBURG, PENNA. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
A loanllng and Day Sch-I for lays 

btalltll1hecl 1 849 

S i n ce 1852 the m il i ta r y  
church school o f  the Diocese 
of Western New York. Just 
over l 00 boys in grades 7 
through 12, with ten teaching 
masters, college preparatory 
curriculum only. 

Matriculation aeulon 1948-49 
60 Boarders; 190 Day Boys 

Boarding department-Grades 6 to 12 
Day department-Grades 3 to 12. 

Special attention given to boys with good 
singing voices and acholarahip aid l9 avail• 
able to thoee selected for the choir of 
St. Paul's Church. 

Llmfted Enrollment 

S. Atherton Mlddloton, N-dma1tor 
I••• Harry Lee Dell, lectar of St, Paul'1, 
laltl-re, Cha111lal11 anti Pre1lclent of Tru1tee1 
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For catalog addres1 
Rev. W. S. Hudeon, Headmaster 

DeVeaux School, Niagara Falb, 
New York 

When Writing Advertisen 
Plea1e Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

public schools and get to work in ear
nest to erect a system of parochial  
schools, as  the Roman Catholics and Lu
therans have done and are doing. 

( 2) Develop a family-cen tered system 
of Church school education which will 
really take the problem of Christian nur
ture seriously and which will have a 
fair chance of shaping the religious atti
tudes of our children i n  spite of the in
fluence of thei r main week-day occu
pation . Dr. John Heuss' recent .report is  
significant in this connection. 

( 3 )  Go into politics and change the 
kind of leadersh ip which has brought 
our educational system to this pass and 
the kind of j udiciary that wi l l  official ly 
place th is nation in the godless position 
which this recent decision does. Perhaps 
it is too much to hope for a reversal of 
this invidious precedent, but we can at 
least develop a sufficient body of  mil i
tant public opinion to salvage the "dis
missed-time" plan wh ich has j ust been 
approved by the New York Court o f  
Appeals. 

One or all of these steps may be 
called for. But inaction of the Church 
in the face of this  latest victory of the 
secularists can on ly mean that the salt 
has lost its savor. 

Speaking as rector of a parish which 
has had a quite successful year with its 
d ismissed-time classes { which are threat
ened by the reason ing of tht majority 
opinion ) ,  I assure you I am not content 
to take comfort from this decision ( as 
have some Protestant leaders ) in the 
fact it may hamper the Roman Cath
olic Church in its attempts to control 
public schools ( as, for example, in New 
Mexico ) .  There is such a thing as cut• 
ting off your nose to spite your face. 
M uch more far-seeing is the p rotest 
made recently by 27 outstanding non
Roman leaders, which takes this stand : 
"Cooperation , entered, into freely by the 
S tate and Church and involving no spe
cial privilege to any Church and no 
threat to the religious liberty o f  any 
citizen, should be permitted. As P rot
estants we desi re to affirm this interpre• 
tation of the American doctrine of sep• 
aration of Church and State, and to pro
test against the interpretation that h as 
been formulated by the Supreme Court." 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

August 
8 .  I I th Sundny after Trinity 

I S . 1 2th Sunday a fter Trinity 
22. 1 3th Sunday a fter Trinity 
24. St. Bartholomew 
29. 1 4th Sunday a fter Trin i ty 
3 1 .  (Tuesday )  

September 
I .  ( Wednesday ) 
S .  I Sth Sunday afttr Trinity 

1 2. 1 6th Sunday a fter Trinity 
I S . Ember Day 
1 7. Ember Day 
1 8 .  Ember Day 
19. I ith Sunday after Trinity 
2 1 .  St. Matthew 
26. 1 8 th Sunday a fter Trini ty  . 
29.  St .  Michael and All  Angel s 
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Annotated Church School List 
,r ·Below are listed geographically, by 
provinces, the educational institutions in 
the United States having close affiliation 
with the Episcopal Church. The list in
cludes a few schools, which, though they 
have no definite Church connection, are 
especially interested in some inofficial 
way with the Episcopal Church. ( Schools 
which have no specific connection with 
the Episcopal .Church are so designated.) 
The annotations were furnished by the 
schools themselves in reply to a request 
from THE LIVING CHURCH. An asterisk 
( • )  indicates no reply received. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 

BOYS 
Province of New England 

Connecticut 
1. •Choate School. Wallingford. 
2. •Kent School, Kent. 
3. •Pomfret School, Pomfret. 
4. Rectory School. Pomfret. The Rec

tory School was founded in 1920 as 
a Church boarding school for boys 
six to 15. The three things which 
parents have found most outstand
ing about the school are its atten
tion to the scholastic needs of the 
individual boy, its home-like atmos
phere, and the strength of its reli
gious life. 

5. • Salisbury School, Salisbury. 
6. South Kent School. South Kent. 

South Kent is an Episcopal Church 
school covering the last five years 
of college preparatory work. Its 
chief objective is to develop in the 
boys an understanding of their duty 
and obligation as members of the 
Christian family. 

7. Watkinson School, Hartford. Wat
kinson School is a day and board
ing college preparatory school. The 
years covered are from five to 12. 

8. Wooster School, Danbury. The Woo-

ster School is definitely a Church 
school and definitely college prepar
atory, emphasizing a sound pro
gram of music for all students, with 
a restricted and prescribed curricu
lum emphasizing the liberal arts. It 
is a self-help school with a well 
rounded program of athletics and 
other extra-curricular activities. 

Mas11aehmetta 
9. B r o o k s  S c hool , North Andover. 

Brooks, named for and in the native 
town of Phillips Brooks, is a small 
( 170) boarding school for boys from 
7th grade to college. It aims to pre
pare boys to lead useful and good 
lives in the modern world. A small 
number of competitively awarded 
scholarships is available each year. 

10. G ro t o n  S c h o o l ,  Groton. Groton 
School is a Church boarding school 
with 196 boys and 31 teachers. It 
seeks to maintain a high scholastic 
standard and above all to cultivate 
through the Christian faith a sense 
of personal obligation and of social 
consciousness for the community 
and the world. 

11. Lenox School, Lenox. Lenox School 
was founded in 1926 by the Prov
ince of New England as a college 
preparatory school for boys com
ing from moderate income groups. 
Through the self-help principle, tu
ition is held at a low figure. Em
phasis is placed on the development 
of Christian character, with a bal
ance held between the worth of the 
individual and of the group. 

12. •st. Mark's School, Southboro. 

New Hampehire 
13. •Holderness School, Plymouth. 
14. •st. Paul's, Concord. 

Rhode bland 
15. SL Andrew's School, West Barring

ton. St. Andrew's School provides 
on a year-round basis a home envi-

CANTERBURY COLLEGE, DANVILLE, IND. : A winter view of the camtus. 

,-f ugust 8, 1948 

Northwestern Militarg 
and Naval Academi 

Lake Geneva, Wucolllin 
The Rev. Jama Howard Jacobeon 

Superintendent and Rector 

A distinctive preparatory school for 
boys from 1 3  to 18 giving excellent 
academic, military and athletic training 
in grades 9 through 12 .  Completely 
fireproof buildings, 90 acre campus, 
and extensive lake shore, affording en• 
viable year 'round environment. Ac• 
credited to all colleges using certifica• 
tion method of admission. Member of 
the North Central Association of Col· 
leges and Secondary Schools. Summer 
Camp. Write for catalogue, 550 Lake 
Shore Rd. 

The Patter•on Scl.ool 
To1''Boys 

Bpisoopal School in Blue 
Ridge Mountains ot Western 
North Carolina . �ooredited . 
Grade• 7 - 12 . Spiritual 
training emphasized . Selt
help plan�  Tuition ,  t s�o 
plua dutiea . For intorma-

t1on , write 

George F.  Wiese , supt .  
Legerwood 

N. c .  
COLLBOJ!: T!PING 
PREPARATORY l"ORJ!:STRY 
INDOS'l'RUL ARTS•�ORICULTORl!: 

ST. PETER'S 
SCHOOL 

• 
College preparatory and lower 
school for boys, Grades VI I to 
XII. Music, sports, social ac
th·ltles, and home life In addl• 
tlon to sound academic and 
religious training. Self-help 
plan. Country setting 40 miles 
from New York 

Established 1938 

The lev. frallk L Leeml .. , 
N-dma,..., 
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The eebool• lndleated en 
tbl11 map, with ■ few e:xeep• 
don•. are tbo11e Jleted in the 
I 948 Llvlna Chutth Annual. 
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■l!l11ume responsibility for 
omlHlona of any Chuttb 
t11ocbool nor for lbtlnll'. any 
•chool that may not be rrc• 
otrnbed by th• ecC"lef'la111llcal 
authority of the dloH!lll,r In 
whleh It la loC"ated.  BaN 
map copyl"¥ht, American 
Map Co.. Nrw l:"ork, No. 
1 0.012. 
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R E C T O R Y S C H O O L  

POMFRET, CONN ECTICUT 

A Church Boarding School for 
Boys from eight to sixteen 

An environment for boys which 
complements the home as an 
agency for their all-round de
velopment and spiritual growth. 

Catalogue aenl upon reque•'• 

J•hn I. •••••••• H-dmalter 
•••• R•bert N. Park••• Cltapfaln 

THE WATKINSON 
SCHOOL 

Hartforcl, Conn. 
Eatabli .. •4 1 859 

Grad•• 5- 1 2  

A Coll ege P re p a r a t o r y  
Boarding and Day School 
for Boys. Tuition - $300-
fSOO according to finan
cial ability. Scholarships 
awarded on basis of finan
cial need and boy's ability. 

Rev. t:licholas M. Feringa 
H .. ......_, 

G I R L S  

All Saints' Episcopal 
r- prla. .be ... llN ll yr. a.II- 4 :,r. Mal, 
oelt-1. Bigio ae..i-1e 11.......... Sll■ated ID 
lilotule Vlelub■rs National Park. Near Nate...._ 
Sepanta •■-le and art departm-u. All operta, 
nc11aa. ,_ ........ , _,, ,...,,., .. , ......... , 

1 8  

Tloe a ... W. G. Chrlotlan, Reetor 
Bea L, Vlelub■ .. , Miao. 

The Annie Wright Seminary 
Tacoma ( 3 ) ,  Washington 

announces the opening of its 
Sixty-fifth Year 

September 1 3, 1948 
Resident and Day School fcx Girls 

Kindergarten through Class XII 
The Rt. Rev. S. F. Bayne, Jr., 

President 
Ruth Jenkins, H� 

CATHBDRAL SCHOOL FOR Bovs, DALLAS, TBxAS : "Here's /row you do it!" 

ronment, an educational program, 
and work experience for deserving 
boys. Four dormitories afford living 
quarters ; the curriculum is planned 
for grades four tf 12 ;  and a 100-
acre campus offers varied occupa
tional opportunities in the care of 
grounds, in carpentry and mechan
ics, and in the operation of a farm, 
a dining hall, and a laundry. 

16. •st. Dunstan's School, Providence. 
17. St. George's School. Middletown. 

College preparatory school estab
lished in 1896. First-rate faculty, 
fine equipment, unusual health rec
ord. High ratio of number of mas
ters to boys, small classes, attention 
to the individual. High academic 
standards. Limited to 176. Grades 
eight to 12 inclusive. 

18. •st. M ichael's School. Newport. 

Province of New York 
and New Jersey 

New Jeney 
19. Freehold Military School, Freehold. 

Was established in 1901 by Maj.  
Charles M. Duncan and still under 
his supervision. The oldest junior 
military school in the USA, keyed 
to the needs and interests of young 
boys. The modified system of mili
tary training teaches self-reliance, 
obedience, neatness, and courtesy. 
Cadets are kept fit by the special 
health system by a resident regis
tered nurse. 

20. •Morristown School, Morristown. • 
21.  •st. Bernard's School, Gladstone. 

New York 
22. *Cathedral Choir School, New York 

City. 
23. • Darrow School, New Lebanon. 
24. DeVeaux School, Niagara Falls. De

Veaux School finished its 96th year 
since founding, and graduated a 

class of 23 cadets. Two of its grad
uates, Jose Sarmiento, Jr., and Julio 
Pantin, came from Venezuela two 
years ago, and have succeeded in  
preparing themselves academically 
to be admited to college. Although 
DeVeaux has only 100 cadets with 
ten teaching masters, it is now rep. 
resented by its graduates in more 
than 40 colleges and universities. 

26. Hoosac School. Hoosick. Founded in 
1889, Hoosac School has a long rec
ord of preparing boys for college 
and life. It has always stressed 
Clmistiaa education, as opposed to 
secular and materialistic outlooks. 
Famed for its music and festivals, 
notably the Christmas Boar's Head 
and Yule Log celebration. Grades 
four to 12, inclusive. 

26. Malcolm Gordon School, Garrison
on-Hudson. A link between the home 
and the large preparatory school. 
Gives careful training in scholar
ship and extra-eurricular activities. 
Individual attention. Exceptional 
health record. Boys attend St. Phil
ip's in the Highlands. 

27. *Manlius School, Manlius. 
28. •st. Paul's School, Garden City. 
29. St. Peter's School, Peekskill. Work 

on a new gymnasium is going on 
during the summer, and the build
ing will be ready for use when 
school opens in September. The 
new chapel was completed during 
the past school year, and was con
secrated by Bishop Gilbert of New 
York. 

30. •st. Thomas' Choir School, New 
York City. 

31. *Trinity School, New York City. 
31a. *Trinity-Pawling School, Pawling. 

Province of W asbington 
Delaware 

32. St. Andrew's School. Middletown. 
St. Andrew's is a Church boarding 

Digitized by G @ . 



school for 146 boys, with the finest 
modern plant and equipment and 
an excellent record of preparation 
for the leading colleges. The chapel 
and Christian training are basic to 
the school's program. High stand
ards are stressed, and a "work pro
gram" is an integral · element. 

District of Columbia 
33. St. Alban's School, Washington. St. 

Alban's School comes within the jur
isdiction of the Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral Foundation. The course 
of study includes the fourth grade 
through the 12th. The school caters 
to day and boarding students alike. 

Maryland 
34. •st. James' School, Lydia. 
36. St. Paul's School for Boys, Balti

more. Founded under the auspices 
of Old St. Paul's Protestant Epis
copal Church, St. Paul's School will 
celebrate its 100th anniversary in 
February, 1949. In the atmosphere 
provided and in the curricula taught, 
the aim of the school has been the 
development spiritually, as well as 
mentally and physically, of its stu
dents. At the present time, the en
rolment is limited to 260 boys, of 
which 60 are boarding students. 

Pennsylvania 
36. *Church Farm School, Glen Loch. 
37. *Episcopal, Philadelphia. 
38. * Meadowbrook School, M e a d o w 

b r o o k . 
39. Mercersburg Academy, M e r c e r s 

burg. Situated i n  the healthful, ru
ral region of south-central Pennsyl
vania, Mercersburg's 287-acre cam
pus provides a perfect setting for 
study. The academy curriculum em
braces the four secondary years pre
paratory to college entrance. The 
famous carillon calls the boys to 
worship in a beautiful academy 
chapel. All sports and academic op
portunities oft'ered. 

40. •st. Peter's Choir School, Phila
delphia. 

41 .  *Valley Forge Military Academy, 
Wayne. 

Virginia 
42. Christchurch School, Christchurch. 

Christchurch School offers an abun
dance of outdoor life. Located on the 
broad Rappahannock River, water 

SHA'JTUCK SCHOOL, F AR I B A U LT ,  
MINN. : Cadets flest the chapel altar. 

August 8, 1948 

BROWNELL DALL 
EPISCOPAL 

The First Girls School of the Northwest 

Nursery School Through High School 
Accredited to all Colleges and Universities 

Outstanding �ollege Preparatory Work 

Art - Drama - Music - Sports 

A modern program for the modern girl, built on 
the proud heritage of over eighty years. 

Dorothy Calvert Beck, Headmistress 
WA 2889 Omaha 3, Nebr. 

ALL SAINTS' SCHOOL 

For Girls 

SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

An Episcopal boarding and day 
school with sixty-three yean of auc
ceasf ul service to families who de
sire for their daughten a sound 
training in school work and a whole
some life amidst cultural surround
ings, College preparatory and com
plete high school curriculum. Resi
dence department, ages 10-19. 

Attractive campus, rich traditions, 
capable stafl', moderate tuition. 

For information mte to 

Mi88 Claudia C. Dorland 
Principal 

B U R D  S C H O O L  
4226 Baltimore Ave., 
Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

MISS CHARLO'ITE U. DAY, 
DireclreH 

Endowed, homelike dwelling for 

normal, fatherless girls. Accepted 

from 4-8, kert until completion 

of secondary education. College, 

professional and vocational educa, 

tion as ability warrants. Catalog 

on request. Trustee : corporation 

of St. Stephen's Church, Phila, 

delphia. 

THE BISHOP'S 
SCHOOL 

La Jolla, Calif omia 

.4 Re•ident and Dar School for Cirl• 
Grade. Se11en llarou61a T-1ee 

College Preparatory 
and General Counea 

Art, Music, Dramatics 

Twenty-Acre Campus 
Outdoor Pool 

Tennis, Hockey, Basketball 

4011a year be,-lm Sept. 15, 1948 

The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Bloy 
Pre,ldent of loard of Trult••• 

Carollne 5. Cummins, M.A. 
Ya1aar Coll .. • H-dmlltre11 

ST. fAITHS 
SCHOOL-

Sarat09a Sprln91 New York 

Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Grades IV to XII. Col· 
lege preparatory and general 
courses. Home life and extra
curricular activities in addi
tion to sound academic and 
religious training. 

Establlshed 1800 

The Rev, LMnanl C, StMle 
Prlftclpal 
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THE GIRLS' 

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL OF 

CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA 

Thorough col lege prep
a ra t ion and genera l 
courses : art, music ,  
drama. Sma l l  c lasses. 
Hea l thful  outdoor l i fe.  

Fall Term Opens September 20th 

* 
TENNIS R ID ING SWIMMING 
Muriel Sait Mary A. Edwards 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST Ja�&�t� 
Established I 880 

An Accred ited 
B o a rd i n g  a n d  
Day School for 

Girls 

In the Country 
near Morristown 
Under the core of 
the Sisters of St. 

John Baptist 
( Episcopal Church > 

College Preparatory and Gen
eral Counes, Music and Art 

Ample Grounds, Outdoor Life 

Moderate tuition 

For catalog address 

The Sister Superior 
Box 56, Mendhaffl, H. J. 

t;t. I!Catqarine'.s ts't4nol 
D1•1nport, Iowa 

IN ITS 65m YEAR! St. Katharine's 
School, conuolled by the Episcopal Dio
cese of Iowa, offers girls a sound pro
gram of scholastic, physical ,  spiri tual 
and social train i ng. Excel lent college 
p r epa r a t o r y ,  general courses. Grades 
4- 1 2 .  Limited enrollment. Spores with 
riding and swimming. Fine arts i nclude 
speech, arr, piano, voice and organ.  

Write for Free C.talos and "Future Yee11:" 
lrs. Harry L Thomp on, Head of 

chool, Box LC, Davenport Iowa 

sports, including sailing, are fea
tured. Football, hunting and trap
ping in winter, or team play in the 
gymnasium, drama, music, photog
raphy. Classes limited to 15 for 
sound college preparation. Grades 
seven to 12, and postgraduate. 

43. •Episcopal High School, Alexandria. 
44. •st. Stephen's Episcopal School for 

Boys, Alexandria. 
45. St. Christopher's School, Richmond. 

St. Christopher's School is one of 
the seven Church schools in the dio
ce�e of Virginia. It is kept finan
cially within the reach of as many 
Church members as is consistent 
with sound education. There is con
stant effort to bring the school , in 
both curriculum and atmosphere, 
nearer to the ideals of a genuine 
Church school. 

46. *Virginia Episcopal School, Lynch
burg. 

Province of Sewanee 
North Carolina 

47. •Christ School, Arden. 
48. • Patterson School, Legerwood. 

South Carolina 
49. Porter M ilitary Academy, Charles

ton. As of July 1, 1948, Maj. Robert 
T. Ellett, Jr., instructor and com
mandant for 11 years and superin
tendent for two years, succeeded 
the late Col. P. M. Thrasher as pres
ident. The academy now becomes a 
charitable institution under the di
rect supervision of a board of trus
tees and the Episcopal Church, and 
will continue its endeavors to obtain 
the objective of Dr. Porter : Chris
tian education. Grades four to 12, 
inclusive. 

Tennessee 
50. St. Andrew's School, St. Andrews. 

St. Andrew's is a college prepar
atory school for boys, a member of 
the Southern Association of Schools 
and Colleges. Its purpose is to pro
vide an inexpensive Church board
ing school education. Boys from all 

78th Year 

KEMPER 
HALL 

Boardln(J and day r-chool for (Jirl8 
beautiful Lake Shore Campu8 
Thorouirb «·olle;.:e prepnra tlon and 
t rnl11lt11t fur 1mr110SPful Christit1 11 
l ivlna. Fine nrts e n e o u r n g e «I .  
::-11ort:-: proirr11w . .  Jun ior sehool d«'· 
pnrtnwnt .  T "ndPr d i r('(•tion of tb1• 
::-li><ter:-: of St. '.\lnry. 

For Ca ta log A d<lre11s : 

Box LC KENOSHA, WIS. 

RONALD GU LICK, a fifth former at 
Watkinson School, at u•orlt on a mural. 

over the country are accepted. Tu
ition $600, but adjustments made, 
if possible, to fit the parents' income. 

51. Sewanee Military Academy, Sewa
nee. Sewanee Military Academy 
was founded as a part of the Uni
versity of the South in 1857. Its 
first superintendent was Gen. Jo
siah Gorgas, chief of ordnance for 
the Confederacy, and its present 
superintendent is Gen. George R. 
Allin, former s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  at 
West Point. It is one of 35 honor 
military schools in the nation. 

Province of the Midwest 
Indiana 

52. Howe Military School, Howe. Howe 
Military School believes that the 
development of character is of first 
importance. Thus, recognized prep
aration is given in the spiritual en
vironment of the Church school, 
which is all-important in attaining 
the proper growth of character. 

Kingswood School 

Cran brook 
Boarding and country day school 
for girls. Grades 9 to 12. Day 
School grades 7 and 8. College 
preparatory and general courses. 
Unusual opportunities in arts, 
handicrafts, sciences. Music, dra
matics, typing. SO acre campus on 
lake near Detroit provides facilities 
for hockey, teruµs, canoeing, bowl
ing, riding and winter sports. 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan . 
Mergeret A. Augur, Headmistress 

Digitized by Gal C_hurch 



BLUE R1:>GE SCHOOL : Studt'nls in lht' 
blrachas watch a ball 9amr. 

Howe's "PAR" system sets up an 
individual academic goal for each 
student. Balance is achieved in all
round growth through a fine pro
gram of military training and ath
letics. 

Michigan 
53. •cranbrook School, Bloomfield Hills. 

Wisconsin 
54. • Northwestern Military and Naval 

Academy, Lake Geneva. 
55. • st. John's Military Academy, Dela

field. 

Province of the Northwest 
Minnesota -

56. Breck School, St. Paul. An accredit
ed boys' preparatory school, grades 
one through 12, serving day and 
boarding students. Conveniently lo
cated between St. Paul and Minne
apolis, the school is based on the 
philosophy that boys are best served 
by a professionally trained staff 
with curriculum and extra-curric-

,-·- -·- -·- -
I ����::�: � �!: 
• (Episcopal) 

I . Sw11 I I  ('Ountry honrdlng a nd dny 
�bool for i:l rls, from prlmnry 
th rough high school. Aet·redlted col-
1.-i:e prep11 ratory. 
Modern hulldh1g rerently tboroui:b-
1.r r1•non1 tl'() Includes ,:ymnaslum 
and swimming pool. Campus of sl:r 
aeres with ample playitround space, 
hoekey field, a nd tennis court. Board 
a nd tuition, $850. 

FOR CA TAWG ADDRESS: 

The Principal 

BOX B, VERSAILLES, KY. 

.l ugust 8, 1 948 

ular activities designed to challenge 
and meet the needs of the individual. 

57. St. James' Military School, Fari
bault. A modified system of mili
tary drill provides successful dis
cipline as well as the opportunity 
for development of manly courtesies, 
physical fitness, personal responsi
bility, and executive ability. This 
discipline and training are an im
portant means of helping our boys 
achieve the fullest extent of their 
potentialities. 

58. S h a t t u c k Sc h o o l ,  Faribault. A 
Church military preparatory school 
established in 1858 by the Rev. Dr. 
James Lloyd Breck, dedicated to the 
spiritual, mental, and physical de
velopment of 260 boys from all sec
tions of the country and several 
foreign countries. 

Province of the Southwest 
Kam1at1 

59. St. John's Military School, Salina. 
Recently completed as a gift of Sa
lina business men and firms is the 
large gymnasium, which, with the 
chapel built in the spring of 1947, 
adds another important unit to the 
St. John's improvement program. 

Oklahoma 
60. *Casady Hall, Oklahoma City. 

Texas 
61.  Cathedral School for Boys, Dallas. 

An affiliated college preparatory 
boarding and day school for boys of 
ability. Located on the spacious 
grounds of St. Matthew's Cathedral, 
allowing for all types of athletics 
and outdoor activity. Academic and 
religious training under competent 
instructors. Activities include choir, 
music appreciation, photography, 
scouting, and journalism. The cul
tural advantages of Dallas provide 
many other outlets for the students. 
Province of the Pacific 

California 
62. * Harvard School, North Hollywood. 

St . Margaret's  
School 

A New Eq)aad eelaool for sirla 
empha1hdns prepantlon for the 
leacllns eolJesee, bat o&'erins a 
broad s-enl eoune lnducllns 
music, art, and dnmatlcs. Modern 
fire-proof balldlns on eoantry ee
tate. 

EataWhlaH 1865 
Incorporated 1875 

Ruth Chandler Shepardson 
Principal 

Waterbury 90, Conn. 

Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Budlons, 
President of the Board of 

Trustees 

&atnt Slaq
f
s Jlall 

A Resident and Day School 
for Girls 

Primary through High School 
Departments 

College Entrance Board 
requirements �et 

All courses fully accredited 
Music, Art, Dramatics 

Bible Required In All Grades 

Swimming, Riding, Sports 

Gretchen Tonks, M.A., 
Head Mistress 

1 1 7 East French Place 
San Antonio, Texas 

St. Mary's School 
Peekskill, New York 

Established 1868 
College Preparatory and 

General Courses 
Fully accredited 

Music • Art • Dramatics • Sports 
Extra-curricular activities 

Eighth Grade through 
High School 

Kent Plan in succe9sful 
operation 

Under the direction of the 
Sistere of St. Mary 
For catalog addre .. 

The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
St. Marys School 

Peekskill, N. Y. 

N a t i o n a l  

C a t h e d r a l  S c h o o l  
in Washington, D. C. 

An Episcopal Boarding and Day School 
for Girls, from Grade IV co College. 
Srrong emphasis on Dramatics, Arr and 
Music. College prepararory and general 
courses. Modern fireproof buildings. 
large arhleric field. 58-acre campus on 
beauriful Carhedral grouods. Trips co 
hisroric Virginia. For information and 
catalog, address: 

MABEL B. TURNER, Principal 
WASHINGTON 1 6, 0. C. 
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ROWLAND HALL 
Salt Lake City 3, Utah 

Foun d e d  1 880 by Bishop Tuttle with 

fu nds provided i n  m e m o ry  of Benja·  

min Rowland o f  Philadel p h i a .  Board· 

ing a n d  day pupils .  Accred ite d .  Pre

sc hool,  Lower school,  College Prepara· 

tory a n d  G e n eral courses. G ra d uates in 

many eastern a n d  western colleges.  

Daily cha pel service with chaplain and 

vested choir .  Four-year cou rse i n  Bible.  

All b ra n c h es o f  m usic, d a n ci n g ,  art, 

d ra m a .  Te nnis ,  rid i n g ,  weekends of 

winter sports .  Pleasant home l ife .  En, 

viro n m ent of geographical  a n d  h i stor• 

ical interest. Altitude 4 500. Board i n g  

$ 1 200, D a y  $ 1 3 2 - 3 8 5 .  

THE RT. REV .  STEPHEN C .  CLARK, D.D., 
R.elor 

MRS. ELIZABETH T. CORR, HNll•ll•,.,. 

&t. fllarg • .8 Jiau ,ou N D r D  
1 8 3 7  

BUBLJNGTON, NEW JERSEY 

A Church School of ftne traditions 
and hlsh 1tandarda. Flr■t through 
twelfth sradea ; college preparation ; 
general coune. Fully accred i ted. Out
door eporta. Careful attention to lu
dlvtdual growth and progress. 

Florence Lalu,m Newltold 
B......._,..., Barllast-■, N. J. 

ELLIS COLLEGE SCHOOL 
lat, 1910 

Country boarrt ln« sfhool ror 11h11 ,  litrades 6 - 1  :!,  tr· 
rri• d l tNI ,  non• jt•c 1arlan,  10 ru l lei- from l'h l h1 1 l<'I J)h l a ,  3 1 0  
ant•I), Cul l t·i.:e ,,n•11ar3tory, rommNl' l a l ,  home ernnomfrs,  
1 1n• - nur i1 lnic .  i;rc·nc-r.t l N>UfSt'5. t-: 111 1,ha :d s  1 1n hea l th ,  <·har
at·t t'r ,  dt l zt•ni,:h l 1 1 .  Sports ,  ael h l t l <- 9 .  Tt>6 1 1 n,c ant i  euhJ
;rnr-t'. Camu. r-: • 1 1 11 1 11er 11,chno l .  �lrnkratc lnd u � h·e t u l l inn. 
Write to A R N O L D  E. LOO K, P R ES. N EWTOWN SQ. 
PA. 

SAINT MARY'S 
IN-THI-MOUNTAINS 

Lluleten, New Damp11a.lre 
An Ea,hcopol hoard l n« school prt.>parlne Rlr l s  for Jur1 1 nr 
rol le1<:Ps .  S1 1n1 lt t l:uu·s an ti JC t1 l do1nre in s tudy mcthoJa 
lm 11run:• ar .. dt•m l c  ad1h•H·mrnt . �lusk 111 11 Art are 
Jlrom lm·nl . Spurt :- lnduo l t• 11 k i l n1?" ,  n1ounla ln  d l mb lnli( ,  
r l d l 1 1JC ,  t cnnh.  r.ymna!- ium atfur t l 11  I ndoor s11uru. The 
:iid1ool t rh•:- lo e111rr�ll ◄ 'h rb1 t l a n  likab I n  the arT1lrt or 
dally 11ft III wl'll ae  In  lt1 rt> l la lous  ,erv lre1. 

Mary Harley Jtmk11. Prtnclpal 

IT U A � T 11 .4 L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses or Vir(Jinia 
lOStb Seo■lon. Fally •••Nclltecl. E•eetl•e prc,pan• 
tlon for eolle,re. General eoune for Non•Coll•• 
Ctrl.  Maale, Art, Dramatiee. Modern aeademle balld• 
In•• 1'YIDD•1l■m and tded ••Imming pool. Sperte. 

, or ealalosu•, e4dre•• : 

Mn. Wm. T. Hod11<e•, A.M., Prtn. 
Boa J•L. Staunton, V irginia 

CAYHIDRAL SCHOOL OP SY. MAllY 
An •••redltecl Epb<opal oebool for glrlo, l,eerd .... 
and day. Streng preparatory and aeneral eeanee. 
5th crade to eoUe,re. Mu■le, ■rt. dramatle-. eporta. 

Morion R•ltl Mor1A, Prln•lpel 
Boa B, Gard- City, L I. Tel. GC 1061 
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If . . . 
the Church is imponant to you, it i., 
imponant for you to suppon and make 
use of the Church institut ions listed here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

Hawaii 

63. • Jotani School, Honolulu. ( Not rep
resented on map . )  

G I R L S  

Province of New England 

Connecticut 

64. Rosemary Hall, Greenwich. Rose
mary Hall i s  best known for vi gor
ous intellectual training which pre

pares girls for all colleges. The 

school stands for the development 
of sportsmanship and physical fit

ness through team games and out

of-door sports , and for training for 
leadership through a long estab
lished and workable system of self
government. The school chaplain is 

Episcopal, but girls of all Churches 
are welcome. 

66. * S t. Margaret's School, Waterbury. 

Massachusetts 

66. S t . A n n e ' s  S c h o o l ,  Arlington 

Heights. Accredited, college prepar

atory, and general courses. Art, 
music, dramatics, dancing. Church 

a t m o s p h e r e . Home environment. 

Simple social l ife. Outdoor play. 
Self-help. Small groups, that each 

child may receive the care of a 
mother in God. Aim : to develop re

liable, true Christian womanhood, 
as well as to provide a first-class 
education at low cost. 

New Hampshire 

67. •st. M ary's-in-the-M ountains, Lit

tleton. 

Vermont 

68. *Rock Point School, Burlington. 

Province of New York 

and New Jersey 

New Jersey 

69. St. John Baptist School, Mendham. 
St. John Baptist School is a small 
school for girls, mainly boarding, in 

the country near Morristown. It has 

N U RS I N G  

THE CHURCH HOME 
AND HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Baltimore 31, Maryland 

'" 
A three year course of nursing. 

Classes enter Augu st and Sep

tember. Scholarships available 

to well qualified high &chool 

graduates. 

Apply to Director of Nursing 

This Approved 

SCHOOL 
OF 

NURSING 
has for over fifty years been prepar
ing young women to enter th is pro
fession and welcomes those who 
aspire to attain the ideals and ac
complishments which r e g i ste r e d  
nurses (R.N.) should possess. 
Scholarships are availabe for wel l 
qualified applicants who need them. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES ENROLLED 

Write for information. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, 

HOSPITAL OF S A I N T  B A R N A B A S  

ANO FOR WOMEN ANO CHILDREN 

N EWARK 2, N EW  J ERSEY 
Telephone: MArket 2-6300 

Good Samaritan Hospital  
Sc hool of N u rsing 

Portland, Oregon 

430-bed Church hospital offers 
a three-year certificate course 
in nursing. No tuition is charged. 
The total cost over the three
year period is approximately 
$200.00 for essentials such as 
uniforms and books. Classes 
enter in September and March. 
There is a resident chaplain. 

For further information write : 
Director of Nuning 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

Mill Creek at 44th Street 

Kansas City 2, Missouri 

EDUCATIONAL COURSES OFFERED : 

Rotating Internship 

Nursi ng  Course 

X-ray and clinical laboratory 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

MERRICOURT 
<:ounlry ho11rdtn« &C'hool for boy1 and clrb.  k l n<\{,,r
sr:artf'n t hru Or•dt> 7.  �·hoot yeur or yrar arou nd e-n
ro l lmt>ntl. Modun bul ldh11u, ,various 1rounds. 

For ln/or'IIUlllon a,ul 6uU.,,,., -,4,.... 
T H E  R E V. M. L. W H I T F O R D .  B E R L I N, .CO N N . 

I 

I I 
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APPALACHIAN 

SCHOOL 
PENLAND, N .  C. 

Country Boarding and Day 

School of . the Diocese of 

Western North Carolina for 

boys and girls ages six to 

twelve. Grammar grades one 

through six. 

For cala/.ogue address 

The Rev. P. W. Lambert, 
Jr., O.G.S., Rector 

The Blue Ridge School 
St. C..,., er- C...ay, Viqiaia 

A Christian school for boys and 
girls of limited means. It is situated 
on a 500 aae farm in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, 2 3 - miles from 
Otarlonesville. 
In the lower grades, one through 
six. it takes both boys and g�ls: but 
only girls in the upper grades 
through high school. The tuition is 
from $40.00 to $50.00 per month. 
The school program is from Sep
tember to June. If necessary chil
dren can be cared for also during 
the summer months. Supported by 
the Diocese of Virginia, the Wom
an's .Auxiliary, Virginia Oturchmen, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, and voluntary conuibutions. 

Rev. D. C. Loving 
Readmater 

ST. HELEN'S HALL 
Hood School 

Portland 1 ,  Oregon 
(lpl-pal) 

Preschool through High School 
,,. ·- , .. _ ... .., Sch-•· 

Coeclucetlonel 
High School - Glrls only 

Resident from the 6th Grade 
St. Helen's Rall, lo-cled in 1869, 
la (ally aeeredited in all depart• 
menta. Oatatandiq laeultiea staff 
each diYiaion. Laquage, Mnaie and 
Art are offered throqhoat the 
ee1a-1a. The Bish Seh-1 atreaeea 
eollese prepantory work, lor both 
eaatera and weatem eollecea, Em
phasis oa Christian eitisenahip. Re
ligious edaeadon. Chapel Servieea. 
For /urtlu,r in/omumon tuldre": 

The Reet-
1855 S. W. 13th Avenue 

Portland 1, Oreson 

August 8, 1948 

CuRRBNT EvBNTS is always a popular 
subject at Milwauiu-Downtr. 

26 acres, and outdoor sports in win
ter and summer. Family life is em
phasized, and the home life as well 
as the school work is supervised by 
ihe Sisters of St. John Baptist. Old 
and New Testament, Church his
tory, doctrine, and catechism ue 
taught, and individual conferences 
with all girls are frequently held. 
The school is accredited, and in
cludes the seventh and 12th grades, 
with college preparatory and gen
eral courses. 

70. St. John's School, Mountain Lakes. 
St. John's School is an accredited, 
independent secondary school for 
girls. Founded in 1909 by the Rev. 
Henry B. Wilson at that time rec
tor of St. John's, Boonton, N. J., it 
has since 1923 been conducted by 
his widow. It is a day-school affil
iated with the Episcopal Church, 
but non-sectarian in practice. It is 
operated by a corporation not ex
isting for profit. It occupies a build
ing architecturally designed to meet 
its needs. It has always been con
ducted with the ideal of the small 
school - classes limited in numbers 
to insure individual attention. 

71. * SL Marguerite's Home School. 
Ralston. 

71a. St. Mary's Hall. Burlington. St. 
Mary's Hall is a boarding and day 
school for girls. Founded by George 
Washington Doane, second Bishop 
of New Jersey, in 1837, it has al
ways had the guidance a11d super
vision of the bishop of the diocese. 
Its present enrolment is 80 board
ing students and 38 day students, 
from the first grade to the 12th. 
The social life is varied, including 
dances, symphony concerts, theatre, 
lectures. 

New York 

OKOLONA 
College 

OKOLONA.. � 
A Petten for So9then1 ,,....,... 

Co-educatloul, Print. 

American Church Inatltute for Negroee 
(Proteatant Epllc,opel Chwcb) 

latabll.... 1902 

High School and JUDlor CoU.ge 
Trad• and IDduatriN 

Mualc 
For Information. write: 

W. MILAN DAVII 
President 

Today's TralDlng for Tomomnr'a 
Opportunltl• 

ST. PAUL'S 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

Fonnerty ne St. Peal Nonaol ••4 
l114utriel School 

Lawrenceville, Virginia 

CULTURAL - WHOLESOME RE
LIGIOUS INFLUENCE - SPECIAL

IZED TRAINING FOR SERVICE 

COURSIS OFFIRID LEADING 
TO I. S. DIGRII • 

* AGRICULTURE 
* EL&MENTARY TEACHER TRAIN ING 
* HOME ECONOMICS 
* TRADE ANO INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

INDUSTRIAL COURSES ARE ALSO 
OFFERED ON A 11 1GH SCHOOL LEVEL 

ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL 
Fer turt. lnf0111ICltlol1 lllftdb, write 

Dr. J. Alvin Ruaell, Praident 

VOORHEES SCHOOL and 
JUN IOR COLLEGE 

De11111erk, S, C. 
Splendid location - healthful sur
roundii,gs. 

Junior College 
Teacher Training 

Secretarial Science 
Home Economica-Trades 

High School 
16 11nits given 

4 units of the same being 
trade units 

Bible 
Regular outlined counes 

taught by the chaplain 
S1■d-1e ■11-d Cla■pel.S.ntee. Dally 

.AeerNIIN 6,7 Se"'lli c....i,,._ s,.,. O.l'f. _., r11ie s. .. 11ieno A,_,_ •I c.,,,_ 
_., � �· C  ... , .A. 

A,__., 6,7 Ye1eriNc, ........ a., __ 
72. *Mary Warren Free Institute, Troy. .4,1,ln,u : 
73. SL Agnes' Sehool, Albany. St. Ag- Earl H McClenney Pr81ident 

nes' is an Episcopal day and board-
• ' 
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S E M I N A R I E S A N D  C O L L E G E S I !  .__ ________________ ___, I  

Lambeth Conference 1 980 
The moral authority of Lambeth Confere�ces and their value 

to the Anglican Communion have been very great in the past . 
The need for inspired guidance in the future will be critical .  

Thirty or so years hence, responsibility for spiritual and moral 
leadership in our Church will rest upon men who are testing their 
vocation and training for it now in one of the Seminaries listed 
below. All of these institutions need greater support and financial 
help to bring th�t training to the highest pitch of effectiveness. 

Write to the Dean of any School for suggestions of 
Special Needs 

BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL, NEW HAVEN. CONN. 1 BEXLEY HALL. GAMBIER, OHIO 1 BISHOP PAYNE DIVl!lltTl· SCHOOL. PETERSBURG. 
VA. 1 CHURCH DIVINITY S<:HOOL OF THE PACI FIC:, BERKELEY, CALIF. , DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN 
PHILADELPHI A ,  EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL. CAMBRIDGE. MASS. , THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. NEW ,·oRK can· , 
NASHOTAH HOUSE. NASHOTAH, 11·1s. , SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY OF TH E UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH. SEWANEE. TENN. 1 SEABURY-WESTERN 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, EVANSTON, ILL. 1 VIRGINIA THEOLOGICA L SEMINARY, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

I��- Au;�:;;·::::"·�·;·:;:"'"""""I I Raleigh, North Carolina ! 
I Founded 1 867 I 
•,· Accredited four-year col lege. Fune- j 
I 

t ional curriculum in areas of Music, 1 
Science, and Pre-Medic, Hea l th and ! I Physica l Education, Business, Second- i 
ary Teacher Training, Social Science t 
and Pre-Social  Work, Nursing Educa- j 

I 
tion In Cooperation with St. Agnes , 
School of Nursing. B.A.  and B.S .  j 
Degrees. 1 

i I 

I• Thorough training, hea lthy environ- i
, ment, Christian inf luence. I Co-educational for Negro Youth. i 

i Moderate terms. Opportunity for self- I j help. I 
! Fall Term Begins September 1 4th ! 
: For cotolot ond Information write i_; I the R09l1tror, 

(_!��.!.�����-.. ���-�.�-�: .. �.��•.!.��!: ... �:. ......... , 
CARLETON COLLEGE 

Low,_,,.�• M. Cowld, D.Se- PredJnel 
Carleton a. a eo-edueatlonal l lb�ral art• eolle,:• 
•hh a l lmlted enNtlment of 8!\0 atadenta. h 
b �nla..d •• the Chuffh Col l.-•e of Mlaa• 
aota. AJJ,.. .. , Dlr.r.tnr o/ AdmUlloru. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

BA RD  CO L L E G E  
Formerly St. Stephen's 

A Coeducational 
College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences 

FoundNI 1860 

For cotal09ue oncl further Informa
tion write to The Director of Admls-
1lon1, lard Coll .. •, Annonclol-n
Huclson, New York. 

THE L IVING C H U RC H  wi l l  g ladly furnish 

information about C h u rch schools, semi

naries, colleges, and deacaneu training 

schools. 

Write the Churt'h S.-hool Editor 
of THE LIVING CHURCH 

MILWAUKEE- DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, Wlaeomln 
An Accredited College for Women 
Full four-year eounee leadlns to B.A. and B.8. 
d�reee. Academic Prosram•. Home Eeo-a. 
Muaic, Art. Occ1111ational TberapJ'. 

LUCIA R. BRIGGS. A.M., LL.D� PNAl•t 
For Bulletlna, addrea tM Resllltrar 

Every Church School should 
have a copy of THE LIVING 
CHURCH in its reading room. 
Students will find its weekly rec
ord of the news, the work, and the 
thought of the Episcopal Church 
stimulating, helpful, and a real 
contribution to religious education. 

Place your order nowl 
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �.00 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

744 N. 4th St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

Digitized by Go� 



C H O I R V E S T M E N T S 

Clerical Suits 
Cassoeks . . .  Surplices 

Stoles 
Rabab . . .  Rabat V esb . . . Collars 

Black Clerical Shirts 
� H U R C H  H A N G I N G S  

A L T A R  L I N E N S  

C. M. ALMY & SON, I nc. 
562 Fifth Ave., New York 19, N. Y. 

Distinctive, hand-carved 
pulpits, a' ltars, lecterns, bap
tisaul fonts, tables , seats -
in authentic period designs. 

Beautiful altar sets and com-
munion services. 

Stained glass memoria l win
dows made to order. Hand
somely engrossed Books of 
Remembrance with repositor• 
ies, resolutions, rolls of honor. 

Send for our free catalog. 

WHITTEMORE ASSOCIATES, INC. 
"i, ASNBURTDN PLACE, BOSTON, MASSACHusms 

TRACTS 
3t' each 

Praying for the Dead 
Litany for the Dead 
The Last Sacraments 

12.50 per I 00 

THE G U I LD OF ALL SOU LS 
201!1 Apple Tree St. Philadelphia 3,  Pa. 

.lugust 8, 1948 

ing school, situated in Albany's most 
beautiful suburb. Its graduates win 
scholarships at all the leading wom
en's colleges. Forty acres of playing 
fields help to give students a full 
and busy life, and Albany has much 
to offer in the line of lectures, con
certs, and plays. 

74. *St. Faith's S c h o o l ,  S a r a t o g a  
Springs. 

76. St. Mary's School, Peekskill. Com
bining as it does high educational 
standards with strong religious in
fluence, the purpose of the school 
since its founding in 1868 has been 
to develop character, and to provide 
such a thorough and well balanced 
education as will fit its graduates 
to meet the varied responsibilities 
of later life. 

Province of Washington 
District of Columbia 

76. *National Cathedral School, Wash
ington. 

Maryland 

77. Hannah More Academy, Reisters
town. The Hannah More Academy 
is the diocesan school for girls in 
Maryland, established in 1832. Its 
purpose is to help each girl develop 
satisfactorily through study, play, 
religious influences, and self-disci
pline. Straight, independent think
ing is encouraged. Thorough in
struction in small classes is given 
for the college preparatory and gen
eral courses. 

Virginia 

78. *Chatham Hall, Chatham. 
79. •st. Anne's School, Charlottesville. 
80. St. Catherine's School, Richmond. 

With its beautiful suburban campus 
adjacent to historic Richmond, St. 
Catherine's School offers unusual 
opportunities for both country and 
city life. Well known for its excel
lent record in college preparatory 
work, its cultural advantages, its 
excellent instruction, such diversi-

ST. ]AMES', FARIBA U LT : The reces
sional after chapel. 

THE QUEST 
OF THE 

HISTORICAL 
JESUS 

By Albert Schweitzer 
This book is a study of the 
struggles  which the best
equipped intellects of the 
modern world have waged 
in trying to realize for them
selves the historical person
ality of Our Lord. Albert 
Schweitzer's fust important 
work in Biblical criticism, it 
was written some forty years 
ago and rocked the theologi
cal world with the force of 
its greatness. Now brought 
out in a new printing, the 
book is still considered one 
of the most important con
tributions to modern Bibli
cal thought. 

It considers the various views 
on the life of Christ from the 
time of Reimarus ( 1694-
1 768 ) to the work of Wrede 
( 1 859- 1 907 ) .  In the closing 
chapter Schweitzer urges 
Christians to drop all the re
constructed Christologies and 
to follow instead the spirit
ual example of Jesus Him
self. 

Theologian, musician, doc
tor, Schweitzer is now at the 
age of seventy-two carrying 
on heroic work as medical 
missionary in Equatorial Af
rica. Since it was first pub
lished, THE QUEST OF THE 
HISTORICAL JESUS has 
gone i nto pr i n t i n g  after 
printing, and has beeri wide
ly read throughout the entire 
civilized world. $5 .00 

At your bookstore 

MACMILLAN 
60 Fifth Avenue 

New York 1 1, New York 

Digitized by Google
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TH E  F I N E ST F I LM S  
FOR TH E CHU RCH 

come from 

Cnthedrol C:Silms 
You Can Dtptnd On Quality and 

Sinctrity 
Other Teaching Aids from Cache• 
dral Films Include Film Scrips 

and  Hymns  
of  the Church 

A S t u d y  G u i d � 
Avaibblc Fer Each 
Film. 22 Guides in 
Portfolio . . .  $2 . 1 0  

F ritt for N,,,., of Distrib#tor Nt11rrst -r: or, 

CathalNI �-
"11 a.Ill II.YD., HOllYWOOD 21, Clllf. 

CHURCH BULLETINS 

I 
Every progress i ve church 
should use Winten' De Lue 
Bulletin Boards. Di111i6ed, .., 
6ned, dfective and __. 
ical. Over 7 ,000 IN USB. 
They increase arceadance, in• 
terest and collectiOGS. Tboo· 
sands of enthusiastic leaen 
from Past0rs. Write today for 
illustrated Caca101 L 

H. E. WINTERS SPECIAL TY CO. 
JOI½ L 4tll It. DaVHport, la. 

&e&f!:SpiiasStdiasJK 
�.8&.Ja-. 

26 

Cmmb Fanltldats 
Cami Wooi � 

a;'aw.b 
m.na. 

Chaacd �  
Staind G1w 

• • l•rits S.Udhi· • 

SIRETA 
MASON 

562 Fifth Ave. 
NEW YORK 1 9  

DoN■le, StolN, A.lit-. 
Sarpllee., Frontal■, 

Eaeharlltle Ve■tmeat■• 

rrlte /or ,._ -.los 

E•..,-d,ias for , .. Ill• 
tar and for tlae el-.,. 

tied fields as music, art, and sports, 
this moderately priced school at
tracts students from all sections of 
the country. 

81 .  St. Margaret's School, Tappahan
nock. St. Margaret's School is lo
cated on the banks of the Rappa
hannock River. This is a country 
boarding school, offering a complete 
college preparatory course. All out
of-doors activities are promoted. 
the school owns its own horses for 
riding, has boats on the river for 
rowing, and has tennis courts, hock
ey field, and large lawns on which 
the girls can play. The emphasis is 
placed upon the ideals of Christian 
education. 

82. *Stuart Hall, Staunton. 

Province of Sf'wanee 
Kentucky 

83. Margaret Hall, Versailles. At Mar
garet Hall, four things are empha
sized : as a Christian school, the 
whole program is organized to train 
the girls in Christian faith and prac
tice ; democratically administered 
honor system trains the students in 
responsibility ;  a self-help plan fos
ters simplicity of life ; and the aca
demic program prepares girls for 
the outstanding colleges. 

MiHitoslppl 
84. • A l l  S a i n t s '  Episcopal College, 

Vicksburg. 
North Carolina 

85. •st. Mary's School and Junior Col• 
lege, Raleigh. 

Tenne1111ee 
86. • s t .  M a r y ' s  E p i s c o p a l  School, 

Memphis. 
87. St. Mary's-on-the-Mountain, Sewa

nee. A home school, every girl is 
given home training as well as ac
credited scholastic work. Riding 

M ARGARET ffALL, VERSAILLES, 

stressed. Limited to 50 students, 
grades seven through high school. 

Provinee of the Midwest 
Michigan 

88. •Kingswood School, Cranbrook. 
Wisconsin 

89. Kemper Hall, Kenosha. Founded in 
1870, Kemper Hall has established a 
reputation for sound preparation 
for college or for continued study 
in music, art, and other fields. and 
for purposeful Christian living. 
Stimulating student-faculty leader
ship, cooperation, and responsibility 
in the conduct of student affairs are 
integral factors in the program. 

Province of the Northwest 
Iowa 

90. St. Katharine's School, Davenport. 
St. Katharine's School places a 
great deal of emphasis on the value 
of small classes with ample per
sonal supervision and attention to 
individual talents. Excellent sports 
program, ample social activities, 
student government, theatre and 
concert programs, and other advan
tages make school life happy and 
profitable. 

Minnesota 
91 .  • st. Mary's Hall, Faribault. 

Nebra11ka 
92. Brownell Hall, Omaha. Brownell 

Hall, founded in 1863, is the oldest 
preparatory s1:hool for girls in this 
section of the country. Since its 
founding the school has been noted 
for the success of its graduates, 
not only in colleges and universities, 

• but in posts of civic, state,  and na
tional importance. Its ideals, in the 
words of the school motto :  Fides, 
scientia, fortitudo. 

Kv. : Liturgical study in action. 

Digitized by Go -Ji ls;n9 Church 



TENNIS at Kemper Hall. 

South Dakota 
93. • All Saints' School for Girls, Sioux 

Falls. 
94. St. Mary's School for Indian Girls, 

Springfield. For 70 years, St. Mary's 
Mission School has served as a 
Christian home in which Indian 
girls might . receive an education 
and learn the ways of the White 
man. Its graduates are fully pre 
pared to take their places as Chris
tian members of American socie.ty 
and to choose any career. 

Wyoming 
95. • Jane lvinson Memorial Hall, La

ramie. 
Province of the Southwest 

Texas 
96. St. Mary's HaH, San Antonio. St. 

Mary's Hall is a resident and day 
school for girls, with primary and 
high school departments. College 
entrance board requirements are 
met, and all courses are fully ac
credited. Swimming, riding, Bible 
study required. 

Province of the Pacific 
California 

97. *The Bishop's School, La Jolla. 
98. Girls' Collegiate School of Clare

mont, Claremont. The Girls' Colle
giate School of Claremont, a college 
preparatory f.!Chool in a college 
town, enjoys many pleasures and 
opportunities from the neighboring 
campuses. Students work happily 
and with, good results in small 
classes, where the individual need of 
each pupil claims its just share of 
faculty consideration. 

Oregon ' 
99. •st. Helen's Hall, Portland. 

Utah 
100. *Rowland Hall, Salt Lake Cjty. 

Washington 
101. The Annie Wright Seminary, Taco

ma. Training for Christian cit
izenship and intelligent leadership 
through sound academic study, stu
dent participation in the govern
ment of the school, good health hab-

A119ust 8, 1948 

We are Rmong those Episcopalians 
who never cease to thRnk God for the 
privi lege of open churehes into whleh. 
as we p11ss, ,ve eun slip unobtrusively 
Rnd in the dim, hnlf-llght there ean be 
quiet, awny from business and personal 
<'ares, problems, griefs and nches, and 
there on our knees talk simply and 
naturally with Our Blessed Lord. We 
find it a place of grPat refreshment, of 
freedom from distraction ( one of the 
grl'atest obstacles to real prayer ) and 
where God Our Father, The Blessed 
Lord Jesus, His Holy Spirit, aye and 
the spirits and souls of our faithful 
und loving departed seem oh so near 
and so comforting. And that ls as lt 
should be, and we personally are grate
ful to those churches all over the land 
which make this privilege possible for 

us and for those others who appreciate 
and make use of this privilege. 

But, a bit sadly we say lt, we find 
very, very few Episcopalians ln those 
churC'hes, EVER, when we go in. We 
find the Roman Churches with many 
praying people in them, but is lt be
cause too few of us WANT to use every 
opportunity of talking to Jesus thllt so 
few of us grasp the prlvllege? Just 
how much do we love Our Lord, a ny
way '/ Just how appealing ls His Holy 
Church and Her lovely edifices, any
way? Just how frequently do ·we want 
to talk, really-to .Jesus ? Maybe a lot 
of us only want Him ln limited doses. 
Could be. It's surely worth thinking 
about. But to those who pass His Holy 
Church day by day, do, please, learn 
the hnblt of NOT passing by on the 
other side. 

. AMMIDON AND COMPANY 

31 South Frederick Street 

Horace L. Varian 
Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

Baltimore 2, Maryland 
There is a splendid, book of teaching which most priests should consider as a 
basis of parish instruction. It is "The Holy Catholic Church - The Dimne Com
munity" by John Perley, and it may be had, for 74 cents postpaid-. Send, for a cow. 

Dorothy Wi1ding Photo 

ly flt• aufltor of 

The new novel by 

DR.A. J. CRONIN 

SHANNON'S i\y The exultant, heart-stir
ring story of a young doc
tor keenly interes ted in 
medical research, and of 
the girl who was his inspi

THE CITADEL, and THE GREEN YEAIS 
ration but was separated 
from him by a gulf relating 
to religion. At all boohtores • $3.00 

LITTLE, BROWN AND COMPANY 

Clergy and Choir 
V E S T M E N T S  

ALTAR HANGINGS and LINENS 
Chasubles-Albe-Amices-Copes 

J. M. HALL, Inc. • 
American Dutributor of Stained Glim 
Windmn for Jamea Powell & Som 

(Whitefrian) Ltd,rbmdon, En� 
Digitized by l..:iOOgte 
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Why Not the Papacy1 A restatement of the reasons whv Christendom cannot accept the mod·ern papacy is provided in th is edi torial reprinted from THE LIVI N(; CHURCH of July 25th .  I t  is particularly timely in view of recent Roman Cathol ic comment on the forthcoming meeting of the World Council ol Churches in Am· sterdam , Holland . I n  eight -page pamphlet form . it is  priced as fol lows: 1 0  cts. per single cop}·· 8 cts. ea�h for 25 or morl'. i cts. each _for 100 or more. 
TH E  L I V I NG C H U R C H  

744 N. 4th St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

NICHOLAS ·WAGNER 
STAINED GLASS STUDIOS 

228 WEST BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 1 3, N. Y. 

lnquiria Respectfully Invited 

KN EELI NG HASSOCKS 
tf rnllloot 1ranulat1d l■rk, IIYlrtd with desirable ...... . INthtr■tt■. P1w and Ct■• ■unlen 1a1hl1n1 I■ arl1u1 ty,- of cov■rln11. t111lrl11 ......... 

,2, .......... 1 (.II, ... 
18° 12 Y1ll■w1t■N BIYd. F■r■lt HI i is, L. I., Nn Y■rll 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
'W' e earry ■ eomplete line of workbeolu: aad •tlaer 
Cla■rda Sehool and parbli 1applle■, u well u rell-
1•••• beolu of all pabllalaen, and we sl•e yo■ 
prompt aenlee. Write a• yo■r need■• 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE H. OSBORN 

88 MeAllloter St., San Fnaebeo .I, California 

SHRI NE OP O UR LADY OP CLEMENCY 
CONTI NUOUS NOVENA 

W rile for booklet 
S. Clement's Church 

20th & Cherry Streets Phlla. 3, Pa. 
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MENEELY 
BELL CO. 

Z Z  R IVER BT., 
TR OY, N .  Y. 

B ELLS 

its, and a varied program of out
door activities, instruction in and 
opportunity to practice the Chris
tian way of life - these make up 
the program for girls from kinder
garten through high school in both 
resident and day departments of the 
Annie Wright Seminary, now in its 
65th year. 

102. St. Paul's School for Girls, Walla 
Walla. Founded in 1872, St. Paul's 
continues fine traditions of training 
- spiritual , m e n ta l ,  p h y s i c a l 
while adapting to changing require
ments. Situated in a college town in 
a setting of western mountains it 
utilizes both fully. Completely col
lege preparatory ( also seventh and 
eighth grades ) ,  highly accredited, 
it offers a well-rounded school ex
perience. 

Hawaii 
1 03.  *St. Andrew's Priory, Honolulu. 

( Not represented on map. ) 

COEDUCATIONAL 

Province of New England 
Connecticut 

Merricourt School, Berlin. Country 
boarding school for small select 
group of boys and girls from kinder
garten through grade seven. Estab
lished 1924. Christian family atmos
phere. Modern buildings and spa
cious grounds overlooking a lovely 
valley at the edge of a fine old 
New England village. Open year 
round. ( No official connection with 
the Episcopal Church. Not repre
sented on map.)  

1 04. • Abbie Loveland Tuller Schools, 
Fairfield, Conn., Washington, Conn., 
Barnstable, Mass., Providence, R. I .  

105. *Woodbridge Country Day School, 
Ansonia. 

Province of New York 
and New Jersey 

New York 
1 06. Ascension Day School, Staten Is

land. School established in 1932. 
Daily chapel services attended by all 
the students. Particular attention is 
given in laying a secure foundation 
for later education with a whole
some Christian approach underly
ing all subjects. Strictly a day 
school ; no boarding students. 

107. *Cathedral School of St. Mary, Gar
den City. 

108. *Grace Church School, New York 
City. 

109.  Greer School, Dutchess County. For 
200 boys and girls of good char
acter and scholarship whose parents 
are unable to meet the tuition fees 
of private preparatory schools when 
the family life has been disrupted 
by ill health, death of parents, or 
by separation. Grades one to 12. 

1 10. *St. Luke's School, Trinity Parish, 
New York City. 

• ALL CH URCH CR.-\ FTS • Studios of George L. Payne 

--I 
American Productions in 
Stained Glass, Lighting 

Fixtures, Wood1'ork, 
Al tar Ornaments & Tableu 

Ge11uiae Cuil111111 

....:..-=--Amcriu11 Repre■entative ofr----
J. Wippe/1 & Co., Ltd. 

Exeter • England 
English Church Art 

\dJrcs s  1 n q u i r 1 c1, 

G EOR G E  L. PAYN E 
o :-- E  LEE ! ' I .ACE • l' \TE flSI I:-- 7 , :-- . J . 

1' i.tU l nct i  l>t  
Ve1 t ment1 

ClDIY 1111 Clm 
ALTAI -

L llEIIIIE mam• IIC. 
20U WALNUT snan 
PHILADILPHIA J, PA. 

Take order■ for America's  
finest ChristmH U110rtmenb. 
Sell. on sight. Aho ane:uelled 

Relisfous Scripture-Text Cards, Birth
day, Everyday, Etching and Gift Wrap
ping aseortmenl8. Per■onaJ.. S.mplN 
on approval. Write al once. Robhuron 
Cards, Dept. No. 233, Clinton, Mua. 

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
Over 1 ,500.000 Sunflower Dl■h Cloth■ 

Weft oold In 1947 hT memhen of S■aMT 
School■• Ladle.' Alda, Yoang People'• Croa.-. 
ete. They •nahle you to earn money for yo■r 
treaaury, and make friend■ for year orgaalaatlea. 

Sample FJlEli to <M&cial. 
SANGAMON MILU 

l1tobll1hecl 1915  Cehoe1, N.  Y. 

0 • • 0 R N B 
Daiar-a and Malcera of the Fin-

CIIAJ.ICES 
■end for illustrated list No. LC48C 

P. O S B O R N E  & C O .  L T D. 
1 11 . GOWER STREET . LONDON W.C. I 

ENGLAND 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD. I nc.  
ClllJllCB VESTMENTS ALTAll UNENS 

Eeele■tutleal EmloNld•IT 
1o67 B, o67th St- NEW' YOU c-,-- ..,. • ...,_ .. ...  . .., __ _ , c•...,,,._ 

Old Emlo .. w_,. Tna.f__,. 
Telepl,•-• Eld•- &-lOA 

Churrh 



Republic of Panama 
1 1 1 .  •Christ Church Academy, Colon. 

Province of W aBhington 
Dhtriet of Columbia 

1 1 2. Beauvoir, National Cathedral Ele
mentary School, Washington. 

113. Blue Ridge School, St. George, 
Greene County. The School is sit
uated on a 500-acre farm in beauti
ful and healthful surroundings, 23 
miles from Charlottesville. Accom
modates 1 00 boarders. Boys and 
girls, grades one through six ; girls 
only through high school. Self-help 
plan. Terms moderate. 

1 14. �John Moncure High School, Mil
lers Tavern. 

1 15.  St. Agnes' School, Alexandria. One 
of the seven Church schools in the 
diocese of Virginia, St. Agnes' is 
well established as a resident and 
day school. Ita graduates are ac
cepted without examination by all 
colleges admitting on certificate, al
though majority enter colleges de
manding college entrance board ex
aminations. Music, art, athletics 
available throughout the school. 

1 16. •st. Paul's Polytechnic Institute, 
Lawrenceville. 

Province of Sewanee 
Louisiana 

1 17.  •Gaudet Normal and Industrial 
School, )Jew Orleans. 

Mi1111i1111ippi 
1 18. •Okolona Industrial School, Okolona. 

North Carolina 
1 19. • Appalachian School, Penland. 

South Carolina 
120. •Voorhees Normal and Industrial 

School, Denmark. 
Tenneuee 

121.  •Gaitor Industrial School, Mason. 

W eat of Mi88ill8ippi 
Oreson 

1 22. •st. Helen's Hall, Portland. 
South Dakota 

123. • st. Elizabeth's School, Wakpala. 
Texu 

124. • st. Philip's Junior College and 
Vocational Institute, San Antonio. 
( Colored) 

Washington 
125. *Children's Educational Foundation, 

Mercer's Island. 
Wyoming 

126. St. Michael's Mi88ion School, Ethete. 
St. Michael's Mission Day School 
takes care of the education of the 
Arapahoe children living in a radius 
of ten miles. They are taught the 
regular state course of study, with 
stress on religious education and 
living. Our budget does not allow 
for up-to-date books and equipment. 

Alaska 
127. •st. John's School, Allakaket. ( Not 

represented on map. ) 
1 28. •st. Mark's School, Nenana. ( Not 

represented on map. ) 

.l ugust 8, 1 ()48 

TB■ C:RVBCR P■NIION rv■D 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for • the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Offers low cost insurance and annuity contracts to clergy who wish 
to supplement the protection for their families given by the Pension 
Fund, and to lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either 
voluntary or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH FI RE I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residences and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

further information available by addressing· any of tbe above at 

N ■xc•aage Place New Tork, s 

(Actual Size) 

M...lcou�•-QOlll,0111, 
PRESENTS 

A 

NEW GIFT CROSS 
FOR CHOIR MEMBERS-CHURCH 

SCHOOL PUPILS-CHURCH 
WORKERS 

It is a distinct pleasure to introduce 
this new gift cross and to announce its 
availability in two finishes - Sterling 
Silver and Ambrac Metal, Rhodium 
Finish. The size 1 11/16 x 2 5/16 inches. 

PRICES , 
Ambnc Metal - Rhodium finish, 7Se eaeh. 
Sterling Silver, '3,00 each (Boxed),  

20% Pedenu T N  addltWfl<Jl. 

Morehouse-Gorham 29 s-a:.:!';'" St. 

V E S T M E N T S  
C.aMCk....S.rpllcfl-ltole._._,,.. 

lllb-Altar C ................. ltlwlea 
Prlelt C ... k ...... altata-Cellera 

Custom Tallorl119 for Clef9YIIIN 
1837 ct,urc• Y••'-• Mak .... uuo 

Over OIi• Hulltlretl Y-ra � 

please mention The Li�- Church ! 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD - Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary's Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H URCH and Church School weekly collection 
cnveloµes-<iuplcx, single and triplex. Write for 

prices and samples. M acCalla & Company, 3644 
Market St. , Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTI Q U E  SA N CTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755 Broadway, New York City. 

F O L D I N G  CHAI RS. Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitting 

Back. Rubber feet. Redineton Co., Dept. 77 .  
Scranton 2, Pa. 

FOR SALE 

Z M A N U A L  P I P E  O R G A N  with detached 
blower. I deal for amall church. Price, $ 1 ,700, 

f.o.b. Frazee Oraan Company, 3Z Park Avenue, 
Natick, Mua. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINENS AND F I N EST COT• 
TONS for all Church uses. Prices stable. Samples 

free. Mary Fawcett Co., Box 146, Plainfield, N. J.  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED by September first, housemother for 
All Sainta School, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Twenty.four junior and senior high school girls in 
residence. Attractive living quarters. Write Mias 
Claudia Dorland, Principal 

WANTED : Grade and high school teachers, in a 
.i,urch boarding school, in the B lue Ridge Moun

tain, of Virginia. Small classes. Moderate salary, 
with room and board. Apply Blue Ridae School, 
St. O.Orae, Oreme County Vlr&inla-

POSITIONS WANTED 

CORRESPONDIENCE I NVITED with dioceae 
intereated in eecretary-administrator with aucce11• 

ful executive background. Busineaa analyst, adver• 
tisina executive, public relations, personnel man• 
agement law and general administrative experience, 
Successful money procurement planner. Present oc• 
cupation on overseas asaignment army c:elonel in 
charge of large installation engaging 5,000 officers, 
enlisted men and civilians. Prayer Book Church• 
man. Member Church societies. Wife and two 
children. Reply __ Box B-151 ,  The Livin& Church, 
Milwauk• 3, Wla. 

WANTED : Executive work in Church boarding 
school or Cllild Care Institution. M.A.  in Person• 

nd Administration and guidance. 14 poinh in So
cial work. Experience in tt"-aching and group_ work. 
Reply Box H-159, The Livin& Church, Milwau
kee 3, WiL 

RECTOR of M idwest parish desires parish on west 
coast. Age, 35 .  Present salan•. $3 ,000. Rep_ly Box 

0-156, The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

PRIEST, Catholic Churchman desires parish in 
East . Correspondence invited. Reply Box H-161 ,  

The  Livin& ChUTch, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST - Choirmaster, 
Churchman, 33  years old. Full-time position de• 

sired. Boy or M ixed choir. Can assist in Parish 
Secretarial work. Excellent recommendations. ��ply 
Box V-1 60, The Livina; Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

SECRETA R Y-H OUSEKEEPER. Widow. SO, cul-
tura l  background. Experit'nccd manager. Last 

position-Virginia c.·state. St1 JH.:r\• i 5ion al l  hou sehold. 
ch.·rical drtai ls .  Gt·ntlt•man·s t"Stahl ismcnt prdern.·<1. 
H iKhcst rderences. Reply Box W-1 62, The Living 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

RADIO H OUR 

A N G L I C A N  C A T H O L I C  Hour - Sun,lays 
S P . M .  Stat ion WJMJ ( Ph i laddphia . Dial 1 5 40 ) 

Speaker : Rev. W il l iam H. Dunphy, Ph. D. 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 

WRITE TODAY for new Catalog No. 39 1 Reli-
11ious bargain books new and used. Baker Book 

House, Grand Rapid■ 6, Mich. 
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COLLEGES 
1 Z9. • A I I  S a  i n t s •  Episcopal College, 

Vicksburg, Miss. 
1 30. Bard College, Annandale-on-Hud-

son, N. Y. 
131 .  •Carleton Coll ege, Northfield, Minn. 
132. Canterbury College, Danville, Ind. 
133. *Co11ege of Preachers, Washington, 

D. C. 
134. Hobart and William Smith Colleges, 

Geneva, N. Y. 
135. *Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 
136. Milwaukee-Downer College, Milwau

kee, Wis. 
137. St. Augustine's College, Raleigh, 

N. C. 
138. •st. Helen's Hall, Portland, Ore. 
139. • st. Mary's School and Junior Col

lege, Raleigh, N. C. 
140. • st. Philip's School, San Antonio, 

Texas. 
141 .  •st. Paul's Polytechnic Institute, 

Lawrenceville, Va. 
142. Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
143. University of the South, Sewanee, 

Tenn. 
144. Voorhees School and Junior College. 

Denmark, S. C 

SEMINARIES 
145. • B e r k e l e y  Divinity School, New 

Haven, Conn. 
146. Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio. 
147. * Bishop Payne Divinity School, Pe

tersburg, Va. 
148. *Church Divinity School of the Pa

cific, Berkeley, Calif . . 
149. * Philadelphia Divinity School, Phil

adelphia, Pa. 
150. * DuBose Memorial Church Training 

School, Monteagle, Tenn. 
151.  Episcopal Theological School, Cam

bridge, Mass. 
152. • G e n e r  a I Theological Seminary, 

New York City. 
153. Nashotah House, Nashotah, Wis. 
154. School of Theology, University of 

. the South, Sewanee, Tenn. 
155. * Seabury-Western Theological Sem

inary, Evanston, Ill. 
1 56. V i r g i n i a  T h e ol o g i c a l  Seminary, 

Alexandria, Va. 

SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
157. * Bishop Johnson College of Nursing, 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
158. *Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospi

tal School of Nursing, Omaha, Nebr. 
159. *Christ Hospital School of Nursing, 

Jersey City, N. J. 
160. • Episcopal Eye, Ear, Nose, and 

Throat Hospital School of Nursing, 
Washington, D.  C. 

161. *Good Samaritan Hospital for Col
ored People School of Nursing, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

162. *Good Samaritan Hospital School of 
Nursing, Portland, Ore. 

163. *Hospital of the Good Samaritan 
School of Nursing, Los Angeles, Cal. 

164. *Hospital of St. Barnabas for Wom
en and Children School of Nursing. 
Newark, N. J. 

1G5. *Hospital of the Protestant Episco
pal Church in Philadelphia School of 
Nursing, Philadelphia, Pa. 

166. John N. Norton Memorial Infirmary 
School of Nursing, Louisville, Ky. 

167. * Reynolds Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing, Glendale, W. Va. 

168. • st. Agnes' Hospital School of N urs
ing, Raleigh, N. C. , 

169. • st. Barnabas' Hospital School of 
Nursing, Minneapolis, Minn. 

1 '70. • st. John's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

171 .  * St. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, San Francisco, Calif. 

172. • st. Luke's Hospital School of N urs
ing, Denver, Colo. 

173. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Boise, Idaho. 

1 74. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Davenport, Iowa. 

175. •st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Chicago, Ill. 

176. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Manila, P. I. 

1 77. St. Luke's Hospital School of N urs
ing, Kansas City, Mo. 

178. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, St. Louis, Mo. 

1 79. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Utica, N. Y. 

180. *St. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Ponce, P. R. 

181.  •st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Milwaukee, Wis. 

182. •st. Luke's Hospital School of N urs
ing, New York City. 

183. •st. Margaret's Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

184. St. Mark's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

185. *The Child's Hospital School for 
Practical Nurses, Albany, N. Y 

186. Church Home and Hospital, Balti
more, Md. 

CHURCH TRAINING SCHOOLS 
187. *Department of Women, Philadel

phia Divinity School, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

188. *New York Training School for 
Deaconesses, New York City. ( Tem
porarily closed. ) 

189. •st. Margaret's House, Berkeley, 
Calif. 

190. *Windham House, New York City. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

RETREATS 

CLERGY RETREAT, Adelynrood, So. Byfield. 
�l ass. , Sept. 7 - 1 0 , auspices Brotherhood of the 

\Vay of tho Cross. Conductor, Rev. H .  Martin P. 
Davidson, O . G . S. ,  Chaplain of St. George·, Schw,I. 
:---ewport. CharRtS $ 1 1 . 1 0. Apply to Rev, Sherrill 
B. Smith, Superior, F. V.C. ,  Swansea, MaH, 

WANTED 

JEEP, 4 wheel drive, not necessarily new, asked as 
gi ft to Southern hl ountain M ission Field with 

exknsive and rough terrain. Reply Box L- 1 63 ,  Th• 
Living Church, M -iiwaukee 3, Wla, 

D1git1zed by l.::.00 e 
Th it-in9 Church 



GO TO CHURCH THIS SUMMER 
The rector• o/ t he  claurclae• luted he re  requat you t o  malc e  t hu  rour •ummer 
•logan, and inllite rou to attend Church •enica, whether rou are a-,- on 

r,aeation or at home. 

Rev. Joltn Quincy Martin, r 
ST. JAMES AuSablo Forks, N. Y. 
Sun 8 HC, 9 HC or MP 6 Ser; HD 8 
ST. PAUL'S K-nlllo, N. Y. 
Sun 1 1  HC 6 Ser; HD 9 :30 HC 

-----ALBANY, N. Y,,----
GllACE Rn. L N. Gavitt, r 
Clnton Ave at Robin St. 
Sun Mcmes: 7 :30 10 :45; Dally: 7; 1st Fri 
HH 7 :45; Conf�ons: Sat 5•5:30, 8-9 

----BALTIMORE, MD.,---
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th 6 St. Paul 
Rn. D. F. Fonn, D.D., r; Rev. R. St. A, Kn�!'� c 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  6 doily; Holy Eu Mon, wed 6 
Sat 10. Tues & Frt 7, nus a 

-----aBUFFALO, N. Y.,----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Skelton Square 
V-, Rn. Edward R. WoNos, M.A .• dean; 
Rev. R. R. Spoan

L 
Jr. canon 

Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ; ually 1 2;  Tu. 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

ST. ANDREW'S Main ot Hl■lttlato 
Sun Masses: 8 6 1 0, MP 9 :45; ' Daily : 7 ox 1flurs 
9 :30; C Sat 7 :30 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rn. Waltw P. Plualey, Rn. Harry W. Vero 
Colonlol Clrd......a.afayotto Ava. & Bldwoll Pkwy 
Visit one af America's beautiful churchos. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Ch S, 1 1 MP; T.-s 1 0 :30 HC 

-----<.;CH ICAGO, ILL.----
ATONEMENT 5749 Konmore AvonllO 
Rn. Jamos Murchison Duncan, r; 
Rn. Robert Loonord MIiier; Rev. Frank Bozarth 
Sun 8, 1 0  HC; Daily:  7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. John M. Youn■, Jr., r 
15720 Stewart AVOIIIIO 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Othora poated 

ST. FRANCIS' The Cowley Fathon 
251 4  W. Thorndale Avenue 
Sun Masses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr; Dally : 
7, C Sat 7 :30-8 :30 6 by appt 

----DENVER, COLO .. ---
ST. ANDREW'S Rn. Gonion L. Gr-
201 5 GI-rm Place 
Sun Masses : 8 &. 1 1 ;  Daily : 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; C 
Sat 5. Close to Downtown Hotels. 

ST. MARK'S Rev. Walter Wllllam1 
E. 1 2th Ava ancl Uncoln StrNt 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; Wed HC 1 0; Thurs, Fri 6 HD, 
HC 7 

-----uDETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION Rev. Clark L. Attrld■o, D.D. 
10331 Doxtor Blvd. 
Masses: Sun 7, 9 6 1 1  ( High I 

ST. MAffHEW'S Rev. F. Rlcbford Mayon 
201 9  St. Alltolno Street 
Sun :  7 :30 6 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by appt 

----1EAU CLAI RE, WIS.,---
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. Gordon E. Brant 
Sun 8, 9:30, 1 1 ; Dally: HC 7, Wed 1 0  

-----ELMI RA, N. Y .. ----
GllACE CHURCH 
Rn. Frederick H_t,ld90, r 
Sun 8 and 1 1 ; HD 9 :30 

----EVANSTON, I LL.---
ST. LUKE'S Hinman & LH Strfftl 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ;  WNkdays MP 6 :45

,._
_l:t� 7. Also 

Fri 7 :30 I Requlom l Wed 6 Saints' U<J}'$ 1 0; HH 
& B 1 st Fri 8 : 1 5; C :  Sat 4:30-5 :30, 7 :30-8 :30 6 
by appt 

-------GETTYSBURG, PA.---
PRINCI OF PEACE Rev. W. R. Doyle 
loftl- 6 Hl9h Sh. 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45; Wed 6 HD 7 :30 

-----HHIBBI NG, MINN.----
ST JAMU' 
Ra\o. ,.... M. Honnosay, r 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 0 :30; Dally : HC 7 :30, Wed 6 Sat 1 0  

11 u911st 8, 1948 

Key-Light face type denotes AM, black face, 
PM; anno, announced; opp, appointment· B, 
Benediction; C, Confessions· Cho, Choral · Ch S, 
Church School; c, curate; �P. Evening �rayer; 
Eu, Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ox, except; HC, 
Holy Communion; HD, Holy Days; HH, Holy 
Hour; Instr, Instructions; Int, Intercessions; 
Lit, Litany.,: Mat, Matins_; MP Morning Prayw; 
r rector; :.er, Sermon; :,ol Solemn; Sta, Sta
tions; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young Peoples' 
Fellowship. 

----..HOLLYWOOD, CALIF .. --
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
451 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun Masses: 8, 9 :30 Instr, 1 1  High; Thurs 6 HD 9 

-----nHOUSTOM, TEXASt-----
CHRIST CHURCH Tnu & Fannin St. 
Rn. Homllton H. KolloH, S.T.D.1..r; Rev. Wm. 
B. L. Hutchoson, Rev. Doney G. Smirn, -oc. 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9 :30, Service 6 Ser 1 1 
Dal ly:  HC 7, Chapel 

----IMDIANAPOLIS, I N D.----
ADVINT Rn. La-n H. Braner, B.D., r 
Meridian Ave. & 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser 

------.MmADISON, W I S  .. -,.---
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 Rogont St. 
Rn. ldward Potter Sabin, r; Rev. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :◄5 HC; Weekdays

.I. 
7 : 1 5  HC !Wed 9 :30! 

Confessions Sat 5-15, 7 :30-11 

---�NEW HAVEN, CONN.---
EPIPHANY Rev. Jarnos L. Hoyos, S.T.M. 
1 53 Forb• Avenue 
Sun 9; HD 10 HC 

----NEW YORK CITY---
CATHIDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9 1 1  HC; 10 MP· 4 EP·  1 1  6 4 Ser; Week
days : 7 :�0 ! also 9 HD 6 1 0  Wed i ,  HC; 7 : 1 5  MP; 
5 EP. Open dai ly 7-15 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. & S lit St. 
Rn. Goo. Paull T. Saraont, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC; I I Morning Service iz Sermon; Week
days : HC Wed 8; Thurs 6 HD 1 0 :30 
The Church is open dolly for prayw 
ST. CLEMENT'S 423 W. 415th St. near 9th Ave. 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 :30; Dally : 8; Fri 9 
Confessions : Sat 8-9 
HIAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th St. 
Rn. Henry Darlln9ton, D.D.L r; Rn. R. Richard 
P. Coombl, Rev. Robert E. nrwllll9or 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser I I ;  Thurs 6 HD I I  HC 
INTIRCESSION CHAPEL Rn. JoNph S. Minnis, 
Broadway and 1 55th Stroot D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30

'-
1 1 ; MP 1 0 :30; EP 8,i Dal ly HC 7 · 

6 1 0, MP 9, El' 5 :30, Sat 5, Int 1 .£; C Sat 4.5 
by appt 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grlo9 Tabor, D.D. 
41Stll St. botwoon 6th and 7th Avos. 
Sun Masses 7, 9, I I l H igh l ; Dai ly : 7 8; C :  
Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Sat l-3, 4-5, 7 :30-8 :30 

CHURCH OF THE HIAVENLY RIST 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

ST. THOMAS Rev. Roollf H. Braob, S.T.D., r 
5th Ave. & 53rd St. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  MP, 1 1  l at Sun HC; Dai ly : 8 :30 HC; 
Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Uttlo Church Around tho Comer 
Ono EOlt 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 6 9 ! Daily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu 6 Ser 1 1 ;  V 4 
TRINITY Rev. Frederic S. Flemln■ D.D. 
Broadway & Wall St. 
Sun 8, 9, I I  6 3 :30; Dally : 8, 1 2  ex Sat 3 

----OGDENSBURG, M. Y  .. ---
ST. JOHN'S Rev. Goorao A. Palmer, r; 
Rev. Irle W. Veal ass't 
Sun 7 :30 6 1 0 :30; Thurs 6 HD 7 :30 6 1 0 :30 

----PH I LADELPH IA, PA .. ---
ST. MARK'S Locust botwoon 1 15th ancl 1 7th Sb. 
Rn. WIiiiam H. Dunphy, Ph.D., r; Rev. Phllllp T. 
Fifer, n.B; Rev. Fra11cls Voolckor, D.D. 
Sun : HolY. t:u 8; Mat 1 0 :30; Cho Eu & Address 1 1 ; 
EP 4b• Daily :  Mat 7 :30i_ Holy Eu 7 :45; Wed 7; Thurs 
G H 9 :30; Lit Fri , :40; EP 6 Int 5 :30 daily; 
C Sat 4 to 5  
-----rPITTSBURGH, PA.---
CALVARY Shady & Walnut Avos. Rev. WIiiiam W. Lumpkin, r; Rev. Samuel N. Baxtor, Jr. Rev. A. Dixon Rolllt 
Sun 8

.1. 
9:30, 1 1  6 8; HC 8 dolly, Fri 7 :30 6 l0 :30, HD l u :30 

----�QU I NCY, I LL.----
CATHEDRAL OF SAINT JOHN 
Very Rev. Edward J. Bubb, dean 
Sun 8 :30 Holy Eu; Thurs 8 :30 Holy Eu 

---RIDGEWOOD, ( Newark l N. J.--
CHRIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alfred J. MIiier 
Sun 8, 1 1 ; Fri 6 HD-9 :30 

-----,:$,4.,_ALISBURY, MD .. ----
ST. PETER'S Rn. Nelson M. Ga■o, r 
July : Sun Massos 8 6 1 1 ; August : Low Mass 1 1 ;  
HD 7 :30 & 1 0  

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF .. --
ST. FRANCIS' San Fernando Woy 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr., Rn. Fronk W. Robert 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; HD & Thurs 9: 1 5 HC 

----SCHENECTADY, N. Y.---
ST. GEORGE'S Rn. Darwin Klrlty, Jr., r 
30 North Forry Stroot 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; HD 1 0; Tues 8, Thurs 1 0 
-----SEA GIRT, N. J.----
ST. URIEL THE ARCHANGEL Rev. R. H. MIiier 
Su� 8 HC, 9 :30 Sung �u. 1 1  MP 
Daily :  HC 7 :30, ex Fri 9 :30 

----SPRI NGFI ELD, ILL---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. WIiiiam Orrick, r 6 dean 
Sun Masses 8, 1 1 ; Dally 7 :30; Wed 7 

-----TULSA, OKLA.----
TRIN ITY 501 S. Cincinnati Ave. 
Rn. I. H. Eckel, S.T.D., r; Rev. Victor Hoa■, D.D., 
�HC 7, 8, Ch S 9 :30, Service 6 Ser 1 1  

------UTICA, N. Y.------
GRACE 
Rev. Stanley GaHk, r; Rn. Edwin It Packard, c 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4 :30; Tues 6 Thurs HC 1 0, Fri HC 7 :30 

----WASH INGTON, D. C,---
ASCENSION & ST. AGNES Rev. A. J. duBot•

J 
r., 

Rn. F. V. Wood, c 1 2 1 5  M-chusottl Ave., N.W. 
Sun Masses: 7 :30 HC, 9 :30 Sung 6 Ser, 1 0 :45 
MP 6 Ser ta 1 1 ;  1 1  :45 Low Mau ta I 2f Dally : 
7 Low; C Sat 4-5 6 7 :30-8 :30 
ST. JOHN'S Rev. C. Losllo Glenn 
Lafayette Squoro 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  6 7 :30; Mon, Tues, Thurs, Sot, 1 2, 
Wed, Fri 7 :30 

----WAUKEGAN, I LL .. ---
CHRIST CHURCH Grand at Utica 
Rev. O. R. Uttloford, r; Rev. David I. Homln■, 
ass't, Rev. Waltor Marley 
!,un 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Wed 7, 

c
9 · O; HD 9 :30 

I Digitized by 008 e 3 1 
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How Much Are Children Worth ? 
Their value to others may be measured by their training; their worth to you by the value you place upon Christian training. Would you endow the nation's only Episcopal coeducational liberal arts college to the extent of $1,000-if it cost you only $25 ? 
You can ! Vast fortunes are vanishing and, with them, the endowments of Church-affiliated colleges. But a 125 gift 
equals an, annual 2½% return from a 11,(X)() endowment ! And only by such a "Living Endowment" of many currently-expendable gifts can the vital influence of Canterbury College be safeguarded at a time when the permeating truth and ethic of Christianity are being pushed into eclipse by so many publicly-endowed insti• tutions of lower "higher learning." Canterbury offers 

liberal arts, teacher education and pre-professional training for Law, Medicine, Journalism, Science, Business, Nursing, etc. ; but it is determined to educate not part of a person, but the whole human, being! Canterbury needs your help, and you need Canterbury' & help. Together, we can · keep "the faith once delivered to the Saints."  Your gift (deductible for Federal Income Tax purposes, and payable to the Canterbury College Laymen's Foundation, Inc.) will be acknowledged by a Living Endowment Certificate dramatizing an amount 40 times that of the gift itself-e.g. , $2,000 for a gift of $50, its assumed invested-endowment value. For your help, and for names of other potential friends, we shall be deeply and everlastingly grateful. 
CANTE RB U RY COLLEGE LAY M E N'S FOUN DATION, INC .  Administration Biiilding, Canterbury College • Dani•ille. Indiana 
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